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Too often too many of us 
jump to the conclusion that the 
younger generation, especially 
oui' high school and college stu
dents, are going to the dogs — 
just because the brightest spot
light most frequently is turned 
on small groups or individuals 
who have somehow jumped the 
traces and are running courses 
counter to what most of us have 
always believed to be the right 
ones. The individuals and groups 
among our young people who 
keep to what we believe to be 
the right road seldom arc ac
corded the recognition and pub
licity they rightly deserve—for 
the simple reason that it’s the 
unsavory item too many of us 
look for when scanning the 
newspaper columns or twisting 
the dials of television or radio.

Most of our young people 
are (when you discount the 
trace-jumping minority) made 
of pretty .solid stuff—they are | 
carbon copies of their elders, 
chips off the old blocks, twigs 
bent as we have bent them, and 
their actions are our own ac
tions. duplicated — and mo.st of 
the time for the better. We of the i 
so-called older generation learn-1 
ed from our elders, even though | 
we sometimes refuse to admit 
it. So why should it come as a 
surprise that the young people 
are following in our footsteps?

For instance, during the past 
several days there has been a 
campaign in progress to pro
mote a project of redecorating 
rooms at the W'inters Municipal 
Hospital. This program has gain
ed a lot of interest in the com
munity. and there is promise of 
activity on a wide latitude. Most 
took for granted that this pro
ject was for the so-called adult 
community . . . hut we forgot 
something! We forgot that the 
young people have as much in
terest in the progress of the 
community as do their parents! 
It shouldn't have, but it came 
ns a bit of a surprise to many 
when the Student Council of 
Winters High School announced 
that they would underwrite costs 
of redecorating a room at the 
hospital. They understand the 
importance of a hospital to the 
communitv. perhans more than 
we give them credit for.

So the future is brighter than 
many of us think . . . the re
sponsibilities now on the should
ers of the older generation will 
be handed to a much better pre-' 
pared following generation than 
is sometimes painted. |

Hodge Presented 
City's Top Award
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Winters Lions 
Club Reports 
Successful Year

Walker Tatum, president of 
Winters Lions Club, this week 
reported that the past year has 
been a very successful one for 
the local service club, and 
credits the people of the com- 
muniy for the success of the 
organization.

During the past year, Tatum 
said, the Lions Club repaired the 
door of the Boy Scout Hut, and 
repaired and painted the eaves 
of the building. The club is re
sponsible for the maintenance of 
the Scout Hut.

Also during the year, he said, 
the local Lions Club sponsored 
two children at the Texas Lions 
Club Camp for Crippled Chil
dren at Kerrville, purchased 
glasses for several children, and 
sent one boy to Boys State and 
one to the Attorney General’s 
Conference.

Activities for this year include 
a chili supper, which was held 
last week, a light bulb sale 
which will be held during the 
third week of February, and the 
annual broom sale scheduled for 
April. Ladies Night banquet will 
be held March 22.

Tatum said the Winters I.ions 
Club extends a note of thanks to 
everyone in the Winters area for 
their support of the organization.
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City Studying Plans For 
W ater Treatment Plant
Winters Feeders Sold Over $3,000 
Worth of Premium Stock A t F t . Worth

Our old red dirt scratching 
friend nut on Bluff Creek figures 
that this will be a good year to 
get the ball rolling on his Bull, 
Mouse political party. Says that 
the other two important parties' 
always try to get the cream of 
the crop for candidates . . . and ■ 
look at the shape things are in! | 
Savs it’s about time the whey' 
off the clabber gels a chance a t , 
running things. He’ll make his! 
party headquarters at Harri-; 
son’s Auto Parts . . . and recruit: 
his candidates from among the 
Thinkers who hang around the 
watering hole down there.

Gary Vaughan On 
Field Trip Of Texas 
Dairy Industries

Thre« seniors in Texas Tech’s 
Dairy Industry Denartment of ] 
the School of .Aericiilture wiP | 
begin a week’s field trip next | 
Wednesday. February 16 with 
department head J.  J .  Willing
ham.

Gary E Vaughan of Winters, 
a senior student in Texas Tech, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E, E 
Vaughan, is one of the students 
who will make the tour of the 
Texas Dairy Industries.

Willingham said the trip will 
Include visits to the North Tex
as Producers byproducts plant 
at Muenster, a visit to the An- 
derson-Clayton facility in Sher
man and an inspection of the 
Campbell Soup Company plant 
In Paris.

Other sifas to be visited in
clude the Weyerhaeuser paper 
plant in Garland, which manu- 
fa'-tures milk cartons, and the 
Kraft facility, also in Garland

On Feb. 19. the group will 
visit the Foremost Dairies facili
ties and the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration labora
tories, both located in Dallas. 
Willingham and the students al
so will attend the annual Dairy 
Products of Texas Institute in 
Dallas from Feb. 20-22.

Other students are .lames 
Roberson of Lubbock and 
Dwight McGehee of Happy.

Because he shouldered a big 
share of the responsibilities in ' 
the production of Winters’ Dia
mond Jubilee in 1965, and travel
ed many miles in connection 
with the celebration, Homer 
Hodge, owner of Sparkle-Lite, 
Inc., and theatre operator, was 
named “ Man of the Year” at 
the annual banquet of the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce Fri
day evening.

Presentation of the award 
plaque to Hodge was one of the 
highlights of the banquet in the 
school cafeteria, attended by ap
proximately 250 local members 
and guests and out of town 
guests. R. C. Thomas made the 
presentation.

W L. Bean, retiring president 
of the Chamber, was presented 
a plaque for the work he had 
done during the past year as 
leader of the Chamber of Com
merce. .Mrs. Bean al.so was pre
sented with a silver tray as a 
token of appreciation. These 
awards were made by F. R. 
Anderson J r  . retiring vice pre
sident of the business organiza
tion.

In a speech that was spiced 
with humor. Leo D. Herring, 
vice president of the Grand 
Prairie State Bank, told the 
audience that in a good Cham
ber of Commerce all of the 
people must be of the same 
mind. He added that a good 
Chamber will establish a goal 
and by hard work accomplish it.

Retiring president Bean re
viewed the activities of the past 
year, highlights of which were 
the Diamond Jubilee, Davey 
Jones Day, the fivestock show, 
a clean-up drive, and the annual 
Christmas program.

In a short talk, Harvey D. 
Jones, incoming president of the 
Chamber, said that he would 
present a suggested program 
for the approval of the board of 
directors and members at a 
later date.

Bean announced the names of 
the incoming, holdover and out
going directors. Incoming direc
tors i n c l u d e  Jones, E. E. 
Vaughan. Gene Wheat, James 
Spill, Neal Oakes and G. W.

Sneed; holdover directors arc 
Bean, George R. Hill. Nelan 
Bahiman and Willis Jernigan; 
and outgoing directors include 
Anderson, Joe Baker, Hal Dry, 
M. E. Mathis and E. E. Thor- 
meyer.

The 1966 Chamber of Com
merce staff include Jones, pre
sident; Nelan Bahiman, vice 
president; George R. Hill, trea
surer; and Mrs. Emma Marks, 
secretary and acting manager.

John Norman served as mas
ter of ceremonies and introduc
ed Jim Swafford. Winters High 
School band director, who led 
“The Hungry Five” in several 
German songs, F’iano music was 
presented by Tommy Buchanan. 
Robbie Davidson gave the 
Pledge of Allegiance in song.

The invocation was given by 
Willis Jernigan. minister of Win
ters Church of Christ.

MAN OF THE YEAR—Homer 
Hodge, center, received the Man 
of the Year award Friday eve
ning at the annual membership 
banquet of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce. Two others in the 
limelight at the banquet were 
Harvey D. Jones, left, incoming 
president of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce, and W. L. 
Bean, retiring president. (Photo 
courtesy of Abilene Reporter- 
News).

Runnels County 
Farm Bureau In 
Member Drive

Runnels County Farm Bureau 
will stage a county-wide drive 
for members beginning Feb
ruary H and continuing through 
February 17, according to Neu
man Smith of Ballinger, mem-1 
bership chairman.

The drive will be launched 
with a kick-off hre.ikfast at 
Huffman Mouse in Winters Feb
ruary 14, Smith said. Attending 
the rally will he community 
membership capljiins and work
ers from all over the county.

Kick-off speaker will be l.arry 
Johnson, of San Angelo, who i s , 
past-president of Tom Green 
County Farm Bureau.

Runnels County Farm Bureau 
now has 925 members and will 
be nut to increase this number 
to 935, the chairman said. The 
drive is part of a statewide ef
fort to enroll 100,000 members 
in the Texas Farm Bureau in 
1966. The state organization end
ed 1965 with 95,204 members.

Blizzards Still 
Have Eye On 
5-AA Top Spot

The Winters Blizzards edged 
closer to a real chance at the 
5-AA basketball championship 
Tuesflay night, knocking Haskell 
out of the ring with a 61-55 
victory. The Blizzards now have 
an 8-3 record for district play.

Johnny Beck and Larry Hens
ley hit 17 points, while Paul 
Jones netted 13.

Winters girls also won their 
g 'lrne,  41-27, over Haskell’s 
girls. Ida Martin led with 18 

j points.
I In the B game, Jerry Await 
' netted 16 while Winters took that 
contest 47-45.

WINTERS (61): Beck 7 3 17, 
Jones 4 5 13. Davis 2 3 7, Hens- 

' ley 7 3 17, Cathey 2 3 7; totals 
22 17 61.

HASKELL (55): Turnbow 7 3 
17. Joslett 8 1 17. Bartlett 4 2 10. 
Herren 4 0 8. Everett O I L  Gib
son 1 0 2; totals 24 7 55.

WINTERS BUZZARDS 
WON OVER STAMFORD 
FRIDAY NIGHT, 77-58

The Blizzards drubbed the 
Stamford Bulldogs 77-.58 Friday 
night at St.imford, with Kenny 
Davis leading the way with 28 
points.

Winters B team lost to Stam
ford B Friday night, 63-25.

WINTF;RS (77): Beck 7 2 16. 
Jones 7 4 18, Davis 11 6 28, 
Menslev 4 5 13, Gray 10 2; totals 
30 17 77.

STAMFORD (.58): Harkins 5
2 12. Griffin 2 0 4, Link 4 1 9. 
Jones 4 1 9, Cobb 3 0 6, Russell
3 0 6. Selmon 3 0 6, Yelldell 3 0 
6; totals 27 4 58.

MOD Drive Nets 
More Than $600 
In Winters

The March of Dimes drive to 
raise funds for the National 
Foundation to fight birth de
fects. arthritis, polio and sup
port the Salk Institute for Bio
logical Studies, netted more than 
S600 in Winters. Walker Tatum, 
local chairman, announced this 
week.

I The Mothers’ March, a door- 
' to-door campaign by local wo

men. netted $460 00; $29 72 was 
received in small donations in 
cans placed in local business 
houses; and a balloon sale con
ducted by members of the Goal 
Diggers Club netted $1.50 00.

About 25 percent of the funds 
collected will remain in the 
county for local use, it was 
understood.

Mrs. Johnnie Wilson and Mrs. 
Robert Robinson were co-chair
men for the drive. Participating 
in the Mothers March phase of 
the drive were Mesdames Car- 
son Easterly, Bob Jackson, O. J. 
Murray. Ellis Wilson. Bobby 
Blackwood, Jack Pierce. Wel
don Lange, Marvin Clark. 
Dwaine Cannon, Emma Phillips, 
Kenneth O'Dell, Monroe Boles, 
Leon Daniel. Wayne Sims. 
Wayne Seals. Dalvin Await, 
Henry Bredemeyer, Bill Sharp, 
and Brubaker.

Winters feeders did very well 
at the Fort Worth Stock Show's 
lamb and barrow show, accord
ing to Howard Davis, vocational 
agriculture teacher in Winters 
High School and advisor to the 
local chapter of the Future Far
mers of America.

Class Favorites 
Named Last Week 
A t Winters High

Students of Winters High 
School last week elected their 
class favorites for the year, and 
named class candidates for the 
Glacier Queen honor.

The class favorites will be 
featured in the high schoiil 
annual, to be published during 
the next few week'.

Glacier queen was to be 
chosen from the four class 
candidates at an election Thur.s- 
day afternoon at the school.

Class favorites elected were:
Seniors: Barbara Daniel, Bo 

Killough.
Juniors; .Maria Shaw, Alvin 

Dunn.
Sophmores: Cindy Antilly

Robert Guevarra.
Freshmen: Jean .Mostad, J im 

my Hill.
Class candidates for Glacier 

Queen were Ginger Ivie. senior: 
Jan Merck, junior; Gayla Be.ill, 
sophmore; and Judy .McNeill, 
freshman.

Winters club members sold 
over $3.000 00 worth of premium 
livestock in the sales following 
the show and picked up approxi
mately $300 00 in prize money, 
Davis sa;d.

In last Friday’s event. Winters 
FF'A and 4-H members placed 
second in a group of 15 cross
bred lambs, third in the group 
of 1.5 medium wool lambs and 
fourth in the finewool lamb 
group.

Ft-eders who placed lambs in 
the individual premium classes 
included Allen .Mills Ronald and 
Derrell Colburn. Iim Morrow, 
Hudon White, Ricky and Rex 
Marks. Richard and Wayne Sch
wartz. Ronald Presley and 
Charles Brown

In the fat barrow show indivi
dual placings were won bv Bill 
Cathey. .lerrv Alexander. Larry 
Donica and Stephen Smith

Others exhibiting in the show 
in addition to those listed above 
were Clyde Booth, Richard and 
Ray Gene I.e't. Glen W'right, 
Beverly Sprinkle. Dick McNeill. 
Pnbert Sherman. Allen Hart. 
Georg’  Most.id. Sherrill Alexan
der and John Spill.

Sini?ing Sunday At 
Pentecostal Church

■Announcement has been made 
th:it a singing will be held Sun- 
d;iy night at the Pentecostal 
Church of God. 1016 North 
Cryer.

I  hc public is invited to attend

Seven Rooms “Bought”

Drive To Redecorate 
Hospital Progressing

Winters City Council Monday 
night got a first look at plans 
for an extensive expansion of 
the city's water treatment plant, 
and were to meet Thursday 
night of this week with engi
neers who will make a pre.sen- 
tation of complete plans and 
specifications for the project.

The Council last November 
authorized Bryant - Curington, 
Inc., Engineers, of Austin, to 
prepare plans and specifications 
for the proposed plant, for study 
and possible approval by the 
city officials The Austin engi
neering company is now in pro
cess of preparing a complete 
comprehensive — development 
plan for the City of Winters, and 
their recommendations have in
cluded expansion of the water 
treatment plant.

Preliminary specifications au
thorized by the City Council last 
November called for the pro
posed water treatment plant to 
include a new settling basin and 
filtering plant, with a ground 
storage tank Present filtering 
system fails to meet the require
ments and recommendations of 
the Texas State Depanment of 
Health, officials said

Basic proposals call for con
struction of a settling basin 90 
feet in diameter with a capaci
ty of 811.000 gallons. This would 
give a total capacity of approxi
mately 946..500 gallons, when 
used in conjunction with the 
present system Such a facility 
would allow water to remain in 
the settling basin for as long as 
13 to 14 hours before being 
pumped into the distribution 
system, it was said

City officials said this week 
thev would know more about the 
cost of such a project after 
Thursdav night’s meeting with 
the engineers, and also would 

 ̂be in a better position to study 
methods of financing such a 

i project. The engineering com
pany also was authorized hv the 
council to explore the possibili
ties of the City of Winters get
ting a grant or aid loan from 
the Federal governmen» under 
provisions of a law which was 
passed by the Congress last 
vear.

No Contests In 
North Runnels 
For May Primary

North Runnels Countians will 
bo presented a slim ballot in 
the May Democratic Primary, 
with no contests slated for pre
cinct and county offices to be 
filled this year. Also, according 
to Grider Hays, county chair
man. no Republicans have filed 
for office.

Only one race has developed 
in the entire county; however. 
North Runnels voters will not 
be affected J. P. Tounget of 
Miles filed the first of the week 
for county commissioner of Pre- 

I cinct 4 to run against incumbent 
Marvin Sailing.

In the north section of the 
' county, where Melvin Mapes has 
filed for re-election as Precinct 
2 commissioner, there will be no 
opposition.

Other incumbents already 
filed for reelection in the county 
are W. H Rampy, county judge;

' Frankie Berryman, c o u n t y  
'clerk; Otis .laeob. county trea
surer; Mrs. Myrt Power, district 

! clerk; Felix Itz, county sur
veyor.

A pyramiding of interest in a 
current campaign to redecorate 
the rooms at Winters Municipal 
Hospital has been noted during 
the past week, with several de
finite committments given and 
promises of additinn.al support 
being given every day.

Following announcement of 
promotion of the project last 
week, after John Waddell of 
Waddell Chevrolet Co., sponsor
ed redecoration of one room, 
individuals and organizations 
have made committments to 
sponsor several mor“ rooms.

The Winters High School 
Student Council voted Tues
day to give mone> to have 
one room at the hospital re
decorated.

Word was received early 
Wednesday morning that 
employees at the hospital 
w'<l pay for having one room 
redecorated.

Also, the Winters Lions 
Club decided Tuesday noon 
to furnish funds for one 
room, and Mrs. George C. 
Hill will redecorate one

room. Members of the City 
Council, along with the City 
Secretary, as a group, will 
on u room, and Spill Bros. 
Co. has sent a check to the 
fund to pay for a room. 
Rcdvcoration, including re- 

pl.isterjng and painting, and re- 
finishing the furniture, will cost 
about $100 per room.

No organization or committee 
has been formed to push this 
project; instead, promotion has 
been strictly on an individual 
has's. Those wishing to partici
pate in this project are asked to 
send their contributions to the 
Winters Municipal Hospital.

It has also been pointed out 
that those who wish to help in 
this program but do not feel 
they can do an entire room 
alone, may give what they can 
and it will all be used solely on 
this project and they will receive 
credit for their help.

Small plaques are being fur
nished to install on doors of 
rooms giving the names of the 
sponsors and in some instances 
designating the work as a mem
orial to loved ones.

Services Sunday At 
Presbyterian Church

The Rev Chester Wilkerson, 
retired Methodist minister, will 
conduct worship at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o’clock, it has 
been announced.

All members are urgod to he 
present and the public is cordial
ly invited.

RAINFALL RECORD
(Unofficial)

’61 ’62 ’63 ’64 '65 '66
Ian 5.3 0.0 0 0 1 9 2 5 1 7
Feb 1 6 0 0 13 3 1 3.7 0.2
Mar 1.3 0.3 0 0 1.8 0.3
Apr 0 3 4 4 2.8 2.3 2.0
May 5 4 1.0 7 7 1 5 9 3
Jun 9 3 5.7 2 2 3.5 3.8
Jul 4.2 8 7 0 0 1.0 0 1
Aug * 1.3 ,5.2 3 5 0 8
Sep * 5.3 0.8 5 2 3 9
Oct • 3 0 0.1 0.7 2 8
Nov • 1.2 3.2 3.3 2.0
Dec • 1 0 1.2 0 6 1 9
Tot 27.4 31.9 24.5 28.4 33.1 1.9 
*—Not recorded

BIG BUILDING—Steel gird
ers are being put into place as 
construction of Dry Manufactur
ing Company's new plant goes 
steadily ahead. The new build
ing, located on Winters’ western 
edge, will house fabrication and 
assembly lines and paint room 
for manufacture of grilles, lou

vers and diffusers. The new 
factory building, when complet
ed, will cover 50,000 square feet, 
with an additional 7,500 square 
feet to be used as a paint finish
ing room. Entry into extruded 
aluminum fabrication will re
quire almost as many facilities 
as are presently used in making

steel units in the company’s pre
sent plant, company spokesman 
have said. Making of steel units 
will be continued, it was pointed 
out. Shearing and metal stamp
ing will be done in the present 
building, it was said. (Photo by 
Little) I

Adult Math Class 
Planned At 
Winters School

j A meeting of all adults intcr- 
] ested In enrolling in a Modern 

Math course for parents will 
be held in the library of the 
Elementary School Friday, 
February 18. at 7 p. m.

Purpose of the meeting will 
be for organization of the 
course, Robert Christian, su
perintendent of schools, has 
announced.

REMODELING—Plant super
intendent Tommy Rougas, left, 
and company vice president and 
general manager Ciscar F'under- 
burg stand before the new na
tive rock front which has been 
buiit to the offices of Pan Ameri
can Industries, Inc. Ftxtensive 
remodeling of offices and of the 
entire plant has been underway 
at the Winters factory for some

time. All offices have been re
modeled. with additional office 
space included to accomodate 
company personnel, primarily 
of the sales department, who 
have been brought to the Win
ters headquarters from Dallas. 
The remodeling is part of a 
streamlining project which in
clude.? fabrication departments

and other plant facilities. Full 
shifts now are working at the 
factory, which manufactures 

' and distributes evaporative air 
conditioners and metal merch
andise shelving. Peak of the air 
conditioner season will not be 
reached for several weeks, it 
was understood. (Photo by Little 
Studio)
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Roger Babson Says—

Higher Incomes For Farmers In '66, 
With Strong Demand For Livestock
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TAKING A REAL BREAK—Members of the 1st Cavalry 
Division take a break near Pleiku, South Viet Nam, while 
photographer Tran Dai Minh lies on the ground with a 
broken leg sustained in a 15-foot leap from a hovering 
helicopter. This photograph was made by a soldier, to 
whom Minh loaned his camera.

Frnnv-es llaby Circle of the 
W, S C. S. met Tuesday morn
ing at f) o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Fearl Whigham.

Coflee and cookies were serv
ed as the members arrived.

The opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. E H. Baker. A short 
business session was presided 
over by Mrs. W. T. Nichols. She 
announced that two tablecloths 
had bt'en purchased by the 
Circle for use at the church.

The possibility of the Circle 
purchasing something for the 
parsonage was discusst‘d but the 
decision to do this was post
poned until a later date.

Mrs. Robert Walker introduc
ed the Bible Study "Acts Then 
and Now.” Those tissisting her 
on the program were Mesdames 
Gattis Neely, Alma Daniel and 
FT H. Baker.

The meeting adjourned with 
the group forming a friendship 
circle and singing "Blest Be The 
Tie.” The closing prayer was 
led by Mrs. Walker.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames T. V, Jennings, Paul 
Gerhardt, Alma Daniel. Gattis 
Neely. C. E. Briley, W. T. 
Nichols, F . H. Baker, Robert 
Walker and the hostess. Mrs. 
Pearl Whigham

The next Circle meeting will 
be February L5, 9 a. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Gattis Nioly.

Ben Egger Dies 
In Sweetwater, 
Burial Monday
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met-,,1V V — the C S popula- 
• or- r- Tvi ' r'.p' '. m.-r:  ,ird

■ - n .  p* r.il m.com-’S

produi 
f ■ —, .

n They a"-ui-d these 
. - . - t‘-.ar pr. • v for ih- 
c., "s >r 'h- r c! -n- t'-ai the \ 
d d h..r\ St and pur injer l-;,ir 
with the u \ei-emert Would me 
dm be!’ w ■••rt.iin 
f'.-,.,;-s r- u!r w iv 'h.i' f.em 

.r : -e • *
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCFMENTS

:n .r-. 
V ..V V V M '  p- r ■ re •’ r- .r- 
.;. .ii'ub!- d vmee ]<i l̂

Exports Trending Higher 
Th ae;,.v, f.,rmorv t'

.rvce.ise the.r productivity and 
' 0  v .fy  it as cor.ditii n« warrant 
will s’a-.i us ;n g stead now 
F ‘ w- .ire on 'he threshold of 
a v;, - xpar.v.e.n in v!. man.J for
 ̂ Ur

The Winters Fnternrise is 
authonred to make the follow
ing Political Announcements, 
sub'icf to the action of the 
Democratic Primary:

farm produr'v There  is 
c - s !  'h.'t
'h:r

FOP f0M5t!kS!ONFR. Free. 2
!.’ • ; ;\ N’Af Es

n'v af F  S 
, r : ’dui «- • > t- ,gn < aunt: !•■' .ul! 
se' ,T re v record ihis v a r  In- 
■ economi c actixity .'¡nd 

incomev in Weso-rn F'ur- 
r Fipan. :ird C m.id.i will .'il-

1 m. ■ ’ -1 'a.n'v h.- :e'i,\ .viinr
, w <]-r m.itke's for our < tops, 

f). -r the hn'-tr null the out-

V rop-f .ducing countries for 
net vied supplies Sox let Russia, 
tor I x.impie, m.ix will be ap- 
pro.i. hinc the point where she 
vannot—on a regular, sustained 
basis— pioduce enough grains 
.itivl I t ' (is to f.ike care of her 
f'wn expanding population.

Fitod For Peace
B -\orvl the txpi cfed increase 

in t'ur com.mercial farm ship- 
men's ibio.id. there is still ano- 
ih' ■ aijtlet for our prixiuce .Ag
r a  uTiur.il surpluses now being 
v'-a-al in g'Veinmerit bins at 
i-nir’-nous cost to taxp.i.X'-rs 
.•■al.l he shipped to und nle- 
'. elin.-.i areas of »ht- world in 
m.u'h largi r quantities than is 
now being done ,

f ')i>d needs in the world's de- 
. 'oping countries are rising 
sharply I'nless they are m et' 
soon, hunger w ill become an  ̂
even more serious problem in i 
widening areas of the globe. We 1 
predict th it Congres. this year,' 
will .ippn \(- a more realistic I 
f. i.d-fi’i-.p.-at' fimgixim through' 
whivh We will move sizable sar-j 
pluses .intl. at the same time., 
help the developing nations to) 
incre.tse and improve their own 
tarm produrtix ity. This would- 
rr ' .i 'lv  benefit our own H. S 
t.i. m tommunitv

For k";tt.- Representative. S4th 'ook s oqu a;-,- !)-,ehr Other na- 
D’s'rut: ' b'-v.dev a- :ir>- m 'ho grip

Pi ' ' - ' .r  v; f,f pi.pu'.,:;; n ex: li siiin and the-.-
• ! I w. l h.i.e oi :-'ik ti. the lari’"

How To Go About Buying A
Home I

B.ihson Park. Mass. These 
fit-, of advice are aime'l chiefly 
.it Vdung couples, thief earning

enough to consider buying their 
first home. There are many 
positive things to look for, as 
well as some dangers to be 
avoided. Buying a home will 
probably be the newlyweds' 
first great necessity and their 
first important investment.

Choosing A Location
Befort* looking for your 

"dream house," decide- on the 
most sensible and convenient 
gener.il location in terms of 
wle-re your job is (or jobs, if 
your wife also works). If you 
want to go suburban, be sure 
that your enthusiasm for one 
spei i.il locale does not lure you 
so far .-iway from your work 
that commuting time and ex
penses become a serious bur
den, In many instances, a hus
band und wife will want to 
agree on how close they would 
like to be to where they were 
brought up, to their families, 
their friends. It is better to talk 
th-. se things nut togethi r in ad
vance rather than have them 
become a bone of contention 
latei on.

After you have chosen the 
general area, then you cun give- 
attention to selecting a house 
fh.it you both like, and that you 
can afford to maintain without 
undue financial strain. Young 
hu'b.onds frequently are able to 
learn much about the problems 
of buying real estati- by talking 
with people who have had ex
perience: Their parents, busi
ness associates, officials of their 
bank, and responsible real es- 
t.ite agents Then- Is a tendency 
for youthful enthusiasm to push 
■■grefn ’ couples in over their 
heads.

The town of North East is in 
the extreme northwest corner 
of PennsxTvania.

Cats are color blind.

n N Fgger, (i(i. Sw i-elw alcr 
Justice of the F’eace .iiul Ncl.m 
County resident since 19:i2, ile-d 
Monday piorning ,-il ILOU 
o’clock after an illness of seviM- 
al months. He was a broihv r of 
Mrs. W. J .  Yates of Winters.

F’uneral was held at 2 p. m 
Wednesday at Lamar Stn-it 
Baptist Church in Sweetwater, 
with the Rev. J .  L. Carl rile, 
former pastor, and the Rev. 
Neal Rogers, officiating. Burial 
was at Sluter’s Chapel Cemetery 
at Nolan.

Born May 7, 189!) in Mills
County, Mr. F.gger was married 
to the former Ruby Hazel Je f
frey in 1921 at Flbony. A farmer 
ami businessman most of his 
life, he had been Justice of the 
Peace in Sweetwater for the 
past year.

Surviving are his wife; tw-o 
sons, R. B of Atlanta, Georgia 
and Oran of Lawn; a daughtt-r, 
Mrs. Glenda Davis of Socorro. 
.New Mexico; four sisters, Mrs. 
Fldna Boyd and Mrs. Audrey 
Spain both of Hrownwootl; Mrs. 
Ola Yates of Winters and Mrs 
Ruth Boyd of Cisco; three bio. 
thers. .Alvie of Nolan, Owen of 
Plainviexv and Marvin of Hous 
ton; his step-mother. Mrs 
Claira Flgger; five step-sisters 
and nine grandchildren.

.W is .  11. ( ) .
pFcMsixled For \\ S(^^

Ft'F. 1st
Meeting in the parlor of the 

1 irsi Mi'llioilist Cluirch the Wo- 
nians Socletv of (hii-.tian Ser
vice Ill-Id llic regiilai’ I'U-iness 
session ui’h Mr--. 11 ') AlilioU, 
pi-v-siilml of llie society, piesid- 
ing,

Mi.s. Vad 1 Babston w-as eli-ct- 
ed as a delegate to tin- annual 

' C'onferi-nce to he lu-ld in \) axa- 
I hachie March L5. Mrs. W, I 
Nli hols and Mrs -Mm.! Maylu-w 
were eleiled delegates to tlii- 
Distncl Conference at Biown- 
wood in March.

.Speiial ni(.-ilib(-l ships W (-r e  

pre.si-nli d Ml'- Dick Mayo, Mis. 
Connie (id)bs und lamniy 
Giblis.

.Mrs. Roy ( rawford diri-cled a 
dramatized piogram entitled

"rite Role of Women in 
Keuniinie.d Movenieiil of ( Inis- 
tlan Churches. She was assistovl 
on the program by M'svi.imes 
Abbott. Robert Walker, Dwuim 
Cannon, W. T. Nichols. Frank 
Mitchell and W. W. Panamore.

Mrs. George Kosson read news 
from World Federution unit.

Others present were Mes
dames Thad Traylor, laspei 
Drake, W. T Stanley, ( arl Bald
win, Clarence Hambrighi, A! 
fred Rose, Paul Geiliurdl. I-!. H. 
Baker. AIm.i Daniel. .M FT l et- 
man. J .  D A'inson and Gattis 
Neelv.

Insti-ad of hi-aling Iht ir vwim- 
luini! pools. Arizonans install 
(Doling e(|Uipimnt

¡ Tin- younger gem-ialion today 
is no sillier Ih.m you weic at
that age.

Education is not complete if 
all that the siud(-nt gets is a 
trained mind.

W e  Don't W ant 
A L L  the Insurance-

Just Y O U R S !
J N O . W . n o r
The Insurance

St
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Electricity Makes A World Of Difference
W e’ve come a long way since the Stone Age. Wouldn't the cave man be 

awed by our Space Age! Through the years, we’ve grown so accustomed to 
electricity we have taken it for granted. And yet, we are more dependent on 
electricity than any other source of energy. One of the jobs of West Texas 
Utilities Company is to make electricity so available, we can take it for granted. 
There's nothing quite like electricity...it can't be seen, beard or smelled...yet 
it is used daily in dozens of different ways to make our life easier and better. 
So sit back, relax and enjoy life ...

l / y £  B S T T E R  E L E C T R I C  A L L Y  t

What House Tan You Afford'?
It is bctler for you to buy a 

l.-ss f-xptnsive house at the be
ginning and enjoy it than to 
reach b(-yond your means and 
he constantly strapped. —or 
( ven lose the house. The down 
piivment m;iy vary widely, but 
that is something you must 
work out to fit your particular 
rirrumstances. Of great(-r long
term consideration is the 
•imount of your expected in- 
rnme that should be allotted for 
m( nthly payments on your 

j home, including all realty taxes, 
mortgage, upkeep, and regular 
utilities. A guideline often set is 
abfiut one-quarter of your spend
able income. To go much 
beyond that at the start is ask
ing for trouble, even though 
voung workers may have reason 
to expect their family income 
to rise as time goes on.

There are many older homes 
appearing on the m.orket; and 
»hey could offer the best start
ing point The equity that you 
build up in any substanti.al well- 
constructed house is one type 
of h(-(lge against inflation, since 
home values generally move up 
at least as much as prices over
all. An older home, kept in ex
cellent condition nr improved 
where possible, can usually be 
sold later on at a profit as long 
as our “creeping” inflation con
tinues This should assure you i 
a safe backlog, in case increas
ing need for family space and 
improving income prompt you 
to sell and buy a more am
bitious place.

WEST TEXAS
AN INVESTOR OWNED

U TILITIES
ELEC T R IC  COMPANY

I nok For Lasting Values
Before buying, take a good 

look at the lasting virtues of a 
house in terms of its community 
appeal Avoid sections that are 
de( lining, whatever the reason.

We have long recommended 
the purchase of water-site pro- 
pertv on oceans rivers lakes 
or ponds. There is only so much 
of that kind of land, and there 

' will never be any more. So, if 
you find something within your 
range that borders water, that 
m.-)V w-ell be an important add
ed factor in making your first 
rhr.Ve of a home. One last 
wo 1 The best values for later 
resjle are the lowest-priced 

I houses in a good area.

FRESH PRODUCE

SWEET POTATOES 
BANANAS 
CARROTS 
Sunkist ORANGES

lb

lb.

lb.

11) .

10c
10c
10c
15c

Swift PREM 12-oz Can 49c
STOKELY'S RSP — 303 C ANS

CHERRIES 2 ' “ 49c
VAN CA.MP

Vienna Sausage 3 -  69c
B.AMA — Peach, Apricot, Red Plum — I8-oz. Glasses

forPRESERVES 3 < $1.00
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA 2 69c

GLAOiOLA
FLOUR 5 U 9  
M EAL 5 ° "  49c

» V».» • V. «Vav» ••w

IN OUR MARKET

ROUND STEAK 79c
CROWN ROAST 49c
Beef Short Ribs 3 $1.00
Sweet Rasher Bacon " 75c
GROUND MEAT 3 $1.00
CLOROX Half Gallon 39c
SUNSHINE

Hydrox Cookies l-lh Bag 45c
NABIS« O

Saltine Crackers l-Ib. Box 33t

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

?06 E. DALE PHONE 73J-9700

We Specialize In Charcoal 
Steaks and Burgers!

ENCHILADAS!
W EEK DAYS ONLY

HATE LUNCH S1.00
Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!
DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY 
With $2 .50  or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S GROCERY

a

cl

ir

ti
o
c

il
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SADDl.K IKAM!^ — Jimmy 
Sti'Wail port! ays a tovsliand wlio 
undcrlakfs tf> di-livcr an im 
poi tfcl-fmml-innland whiU'face 
Merelord bull to Dodnt" City in 
l/nivcrsal's stirrin}> wcsttrn 
drama. “The Rare Breed.” in 
1 echnicolor and F^anavision. 

,starrin>> Stewart. Maureen O’
Hara and Brian Keith.

k  I
IRtSH rilAR-MKR — Dublin-, 

boin Maureen U'Mara co-stars | 
with Jimmy S'ewart and Biian 
Keith in L'niversal’s stirring 
western drama, “ The Rare 
Breed.” in lechnicolor and 
I^mavision, portraying an Ting- 
lishwoman who imports to' 
Ameiica the fir.st whitiTace 
Hereford hull.

iV-a.v-;V;.ejr

^ MOVIES ♦
“ War-tiods of the Deep”

Once more filmdom’s “Mon
arch of .Menace,” S’incent Price, 
gets his deserved come-upiiance 
after another evil film portrayal 
in American International's 
“ War-Gods of the Deep.” This 
time F’ rice, who has peristvd 
on screen in just about ev-ry 
conceivable manner, m.inag« s 
to chalk up a deadly first—he 
gets smothered by molten hi\ i!

This newest thriller, showing 
T'riday and Saturday at the 
State Tlieare. also stars Tah 
Hunter. David Tomlinson and 
Susan Ihirt. This time Price por
trays a despotic captain who h is 
ruled over a lost underset! tity 
for centuries.

“The Rare Breed.”
Jimmy Stewtirt is wearing his 

old Clothes to wink again.
In l'niversal’s ‘•The Rare 

Breed.” just as in a dozen or so 
oth''r large-scale, largely out- 
divir pioneer adventure dramas, 
dating all the way buck to his 
‘■Winchester 7.')” for the same 
studio I.ä years ago. he wears 
the identic:il Weather-beaten 
wardrobe. “The Rare Breed.” 
in Technicolor and Panavision, 
showing Sunday, Monday and 
Tue'idav at the State Theatre.

Tin: \ n \ T r u s  f n t e k p r i s e
Winters, Te.xas
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pnoN F 751JHI1
BOXOFFK F OPF\S ADMISSION

8:110 P. M. Mondtiy thru Friday Adults 75c
2:00 P. M. Saturday and Sunday Child 33c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FFBRLARY 11-12

FEATURE NO. 1 -

FEATURE NO. 2 -
.vv^The most fantastic journey ever dared !

i i

IMCdllPWCE-JONe-^HART ¿ Í 0MUNS0N
Plus ‘‘Batman and PoMii,” ('haptcr No. 1 1

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 13-U-15

James Stewart M A T C H ES  H IS  
S H E N A N D O A H ” 

P O W E R  W ITH  
A D V E N T U R E  

T H A T  T A K E S  
O N  T H E  

RAW  
W E S T !

As It Looks From 
Here

Omur Burleson, IM. C. I 
17th District, Texas

The Ancient Chinese Calendar 
designates us the "Year of 
the Horse.” It is too liad it enuld 
not be the “Year of Horse 
Sense.”

It Would Have Been Horse 
Sense had the North Vietnamese' 
Communists been willing to en 
gaee in discussions following 
“Tet.” the Chinese I.unar Nev/ 
Year, during a cessation of bos 
lilities. But. unfortunately, the 
war, like that peculiar calend.ir. 
is made in Peking where anyi 
kind of sense appears to be sad-!| 
ly lacking.

Since There Seems Little Hope 
For Any Sense to come out of 
Hanoi and Peking for settle
ment of their aggression in 
South Viet Nam, some common 
old horse sense is now c.illed 
for on our side.

Fvery Possible Effort Has 
Been Made to bring the situa
tion to the conference table, 
even including the submission 
of the matter to the United 
Nation.s— all to no avail. The 
bombing of North Viet Nam, re
cently resumed, is even more 
limited than before it was stop
ped at Christmas.

From Pure Old Common 
Sense, It Seems There Are a ; I 
Number Of Things to dn towards , 
winning this conflict. Aside from ‘| 
hitting targets in North Viet 

i Nam. previously ruled nut of 
bounds, such as oil storage de
pots. a large steel plant near 
Hanoi, and steam-generating 
nlanfs, we could effectively 
mine the coastal waters of that 
country. This would represent 
a “peaceful” blockade of the 
principal port of Haiphong, and 
lesser ports receiving military 
supplies from other countries.
It would not have to be such a 
blockade as was imposed on 

I Cuba at the height of the missile 
! crisis W’estern and Communist 
n.Ttinns alike which trade with 
North Viet Nam could be warn- 

' ed that such was being done and 
that they would go into these 
ports at their own risk It would 
cut Hanoi’s line of supply, in 
eluding oil necessary to their 
war-making operation. Consid
erable shipments other than 

¡petroleum products could be I furnished from Red China, but 
it would have to he done ovi'i 
one principal railroad, which 
could be destroyed faster than 

1 it could be rebuilt. Oil must he 
furnished by the Soviets from 

I sources along the Black Sen 
through the Suez Canal. China 
is short on oil itself and. there
fore, not a dependable simply 
for Communist North Viet Nam.

The Mining Of The Harbors 
In This Area may have a thin 
standing in international mari
time law. but there is no ronsi- 
derahlo amount of evidence that 
the Communists anywhere are 
particularly respectful of inter
national obligations. Some mav 
say that two wrongs never make 
a right, but there is also no 
obligation to be the victim of 
those violating law.

To Mine The North I
namese Harbors and to homh!| 
vital installations necessary to 
cut Communist ability to wave 

i offensives against South Viet 
Nam. would be a new and 
powerful evidence of the denih 

•of the United States determina
tion to stop Communist apgri's 
sion.

There Is. Of Course. Reason 
To Be Concerned as to the re 
action of the Soviet Union and 
Communist China. There is no 
question but that the Russ'.ans 
would face a dilemma. Thus f.ir. 
this has been a major consider
ation on the part of our policy 
makers. Should Moscow accept 
this limitation on its assistanr" 
to an ally, her nrestico would 

■be dromaged in the Comnunis»|| 
world in rivalry with Peking. If I 
¡she challeneed the 1'. S., it | 
would risk direct involvemen' 
and possible war

Somewhere Down That Road I 
we must come to hard grips | 
with this question. Able stra
tegists agree that to win in | 
South Viet Nam, to stop Com
munist agression h^re and dis-1 
courage it elsewhere in the 
world, will require us to deal 
with supplies reaching North 
Viet Nam. Otherwise, the war, 
will have to be fought in the 
jungles and the rice paddies 1 
with inestimable losses in 
American lives and with the | 
outcome always in question.

The Peaceful Blockade Mav 
Be Essential, Whatever The 
Risk.

' Also Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon

A Modern Oriental saying: 
Some people are like water. 
They shape themselves to the 
glass which holds them.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express mv sinrer«’ 

thanks and appreciation to the 
friends and neighbors for the 
cards, flowers and gifts sent me 
during the time I was a patient 
Ip the hospital in San Angelo, 
and for the visits since I have 
returned home. Mv family joins 
me in sincerely thnnk'ng each 
af you. Mrs. Gene Virden. ftp
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ORANGE lUICE
2»-0/ Iii;i. M O M F I' lM .APPLE

GRAPEFRUIT lUICE
:tll.J SI OKI !  Y ’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO 2' . C AN f VANfjF.LINE

SWEET POTATOES
i,l \l)!0! A

CAKE MIX

2
Cun

C.m-

C an

Can

\Uiite Ydlow. Devil's rood Box

35c
49c
19c
19c
29c

BOOIH

BREAOED SHRIMP ■ • 5 %
MOP TON’SFRUIT PIES Poach, .Apple, Cherry, Cnconiif. I' i 29c
12-0/. PATIO

CGM3INATI0N DINNERS ■ 39i;
«-<»/ SHI Rl INK

ORANGE JUICE ■ 15c

TENDER ROUND

STEAK
Tender Rump

4 ^  ROAST
i : *  ♦

TALL KORN SLICED

Fed Babv Beef lb.
Boneless Pikes Peak

59t ROAST lb. 69c

1-lb. Pkg.
Gooch All Meat

WIENERS
Gooch 1-lb. Beef

53c I STEAKS -  69c
KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP Q.,a„

WINESAP

APPLES A . . . ...  39c
SWEET YELLOW

ONIONS 5c
KRAFT MACARONI

DINNERS ' ' 19c
CALIFORNIA

AVAGADOS ' " 10c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT -  - 7c
NO. 1 TALI (HUM BIG 4S-0/. PAL

SALMON -59c PEANUT B U H E R  79c
4S-0/. JAR

12 OZ. DECKf R’S LUNCHEON

Can

CRISCOOIL <..k 69c
39c t  AMPBFI.L’S TOM ATO

400 COUNT

SOUP
NEW CROP

2 To 25c

Kleenex 2 49c p i n t o s  4.. n . S9c
Use Classified Ads



CLASSIFIED AD S
FLOWERS for SALE

n  OWFRS for Al l. occasions. 
Oriiccs wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. .A. !>. Lee, Florist. 
Winters Hower Shop, Dial FL4- 
2931. l7-tfc

'  FOR SALE

State Capital Highlights—

Under New Redistricting Plan 
12 Counties Hold House Control

Patsy Ann Street and Ricky Darrell 
Grissom Married At Bride's Home Fri.

l.ASl OR S lo w . Western 
Auto will charge vour batterv.

21-tfc

H.ise vou talki d to us recently 
about automobile fin.incing? Our 
pri'sent plan will save you 
money The Winters State Bank. 
Winters. Tes.is. 4Ttfc

S n o - H i t V t ?
.-\ir C Ankiitioiicrs

! L i i k l  C ' r a f t e s i
C ' o o k ' r  P a d s

Pumps - I'liKits
EXPERT SERVILE

SWATCilSL’l: 
Hld:C:TPR: CO.

Gi r YOUR HUNTING AND 
El.SHING l.K'KNSr at Western 
Auii' Store. Complete line of 
Huntin.; and Tishing Needs.

22-tfc

Your Weddtng 
ClfISI

Bahiman Jewelers

FOR SALE

I

Just Completed!
3 bedriKims. 2 baths, panel
ed den and kitchen with 
electric built-ins. double gar- 
.ige.

I !i\ or toncentional Loan

Gayle Gardner
ta ll  731-S413 3»-tiV

FOR S.Al.E: Several v.icant 
lots. Call W. J .  Yates. PL4-33U.

25 tfc

FOR S.-\l E; IWn model -t d-' ir 
G.ila.vie, ele.in, Mrs. ,l B Wmi. 
low. Phone 7.31-34UT er 7.34 '.s ’ l 
after 2 o'clock. 47 tfc

TOR S.\TH: 2 h«d’ oem I. :t" 
.30.3 N. Re-'..-  W 1;
Call 754 0204. Dennis R od ji : '

lie

FOR SAI T; A new I't..3 I .1.- 
;.im ef Werid B-' ik Tr.. v 'r-; 
di.i at a tr. rv ndou- r ■ on 
Write: Mrs I r.ink ■ P- ;Tvnv-' 
Br\ B..!!;:uer. o - , , ' t- :• ■ 
phone N ' 2-2U34 . r s--i. 
cer. Te\.ts. l!c

SCOTTIT SIAM!' Rl DiMP- 
T'i>N t 1 NTl R' S: ■ .u-

•d Mi'k G',.sv (.„nd.y Bowl- 
re j  Si '*s. o>i!\ '■ T'.; . ' ( ' ' ‘'-.'r 
::ift Hems .irmi'ta d.elv. 1 .en- 
k:n H.irdw O: ' 1'.

FOR RENT
TOR RTNT I'R SM 1.: J-'- d 

r'v>m h"u-e with f  >.'r furn.e 
2 h|o(.ks of sihc"'l Cal! ”*! 
Ó871. 37-.'-'

TOR R1 \ 1 2 ’ T m i.ei
" 's  S '  iO  >r V, •. .

phone "34 ! <t,3 ■

FOR S \1 !■; OR KIN r Tu.^

B>—Vern Sanford 
Texas Press .Association

1 lotoii.il districts! You'll hear 
llu'Ne two wouls used often be- 
twien lonv and the November 
election. .\nd probably a long 
I'.mi' ihereaftcr.

W h ,t .ire floti'rial districts? 
rill y are voting areas created 
In combinin'' counties, or parts 
theieot, t,i comply with the Su- 
(o.nie CouiTs edict that all 
sta'i’s ir.'.ist have districts of 
•iliia' ii.'i'iil.ition 

In li \.is, tins has resulted in 
niial counties sh.iring repre- 

"'tativ es with metropolitan 
count.ev. or vice versa.

.A thiee-iudge frderal court at 
Heuston. !i.;s just uphi'ld the 198.3 
R inporti'inmcnt Act of the 
H usi nt R pri'scntatives. with 
tl'. e\ecptien of 11 flotorial dis-
11 ills .

I h' î fioiorial districts are 
,i'-i ..s around .Austin. Browns- 
V !• ( ',pus Christi, Tyler, W'a-

o SI' rm.in-Denison. 1 ubbock. 
.v: le:-.. . T- mple. Odessa and 
.A’'aleton

i imr 'jav' the Legislature un
til VagU't 1 1'I87. to correct the
•to- . ■; .1 fl ,w

s :l" '  Novemher. voters will 
V. ■ t It nres nt.itivos on the 
tl. -i-. of t'ii original reapportion-
nv"t di.ift.

r is' f.iur l.irgest counties— 
B' \ ir. Dallas. Harris and Tar- 
1 intT—wi" gain a total of 16 
s ts in tlic House for a total of 
.31 ropn ^entatives. I'nder the 

.I'stncting plan. 12 out of 
3 A. ' 234 1 . unties will have a 
m ter "V I f H"use votes 

Altl'.o:. a their power on paper 
. . n.irr .'Its. .is :i practical mnt- 

• '■ r ;v ' s. ntatives of metrn- 
:: ' r .11-, a< seldom if ever 

e'. t.s a tilo.- So rural interests 
■ :• T lik. Iv to be ground under 

•b hil l r- big city lawmakers.
s;' ^-n.i'eri il reapportion- 

— "' n ' t r  vvas subject to 
i-.inge
Tb. ■ Congression.il redistrict- 

:ng vv.is u''hfld e.irlier.

Maniage vows were repeated ' flat bow accented the front and 
b'l iday ev ening January 2K, unit-: a similiar bow at the waist line 

which administers it. may di- mg Patsv Ann Street, daughter in the back vvas attached to a 
rect thvynew women's job center „f Mr. aiid Mrs. W. L. Hord, and long panel which extended into 
at McKinney. Rickey Darrell Grissom. Pa-1 a train effect. Her veil of match-

rents of the bridegroom are Mr. | ing net fell from a blue satin 
and Mrs. Boyd Grissom of Win- bow head piece and she carried 
tors. a bouquet of white carnations

The ceremony took place at atop a white Bible. She wore a 
the home of the bride with the string of pearls, a gift from the 
Rev. Marvin F. Burgess, pastor groom.
of the Ballinger Seventh Street The bride is a graduate of 
B.iptist Church, officiating. Kress High School with the

The only attendant of the i class of 1959, where she served 
bride vvas her sLster, Mary Hnrd. as drum major for three years. 
Recorded music was played Mr. Grissom is a graduate of 
dining the ceremony. Winters High School with the

The bride wore a floor-length class of 1959, and attended 
lilue crepe princess style wedd- Angelo State College for two 
ing gown fashioned with low ¡years. He was an outstanding

BUSINESS RECORDS SEEN
I'ebruary is the 60th month of 

business upswing, in Texas. It's 
an all-time record for peacetime 
business, according to the ITT 
Bure.iu of Business Res-arch.

.A "high level" of business 
activity is predicted for 1986.
However, curbing inflation "is 
going to be very difficult,” re 
ports the Bureau.

Additional military expendi
tures projected for the year will 
make the stale’s economy much 
like that during the Korean War. ^qigup neckline in front extend-! atlcto in high school and college 

Medicare is seen as signaling ,pg to a V in the back, long' football and basketball. At pre
sleeves pointed at the wrists. A 1 sent he is employed at Pan

------------------- -— ¡American Industries.
Motor V'ehicle Laws

Adverse weather conditions 
throughout the country liave re
duced some citrus and vegelaltle 
supplies. In many ca.ses, the 
real damage to citrus and other 
crips has not yet been deter
mined. A comparison of fresh, 
canned and frozen products may 
help you find the best values. 
StiKks of frozen oiange juice 
concentrate are about 75 percent 
larger titan a year ago, and 
prices tire lower than those of 

i that period.
I Grapefruit is still plentiful. 
Oranges of several varieties arc 
still on the market at moderate 
price levels. Apples for ciMiking 
and for eating continue to be of 

I good quality ns they come out 
of storage. Avocados are living 

' featured by some stores.
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TO KILGORE
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Harrison 

were week end visitors at Kil
gore in tlie liome of .Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. D. Marshall, former 
residents of Winters, Mrs. Mar
shall and Mrs. Harrison attend- 
ed a Caniellia show Sunday 
afternoon.

There is great 
what we consider 
unimportant.

danger that 
iinportaiu is

Many tales start witli; "Well, 
they tell me. . . ’’

a big increase in demand for 
medical services and as setting 
off a boom in hospital and nurs
ing home construction.

Business Services
APPOINTMENTS

ANNOLNtED
Governor Connally named 

Robert C Sneed of Austin to the 
Texas School Land Board.

Tom Miller Jr .  and Willi.im 
Petri of Austin, Thomas C, Fer
guson of Johnson City and ET A. 
.Arnim of Elatonia were named 
by the governor as new mem
bers of the board of the Lower 
Colorado River Authority.

Connally dcsi'znated a 2.3- 
m"mher advisory committee to 
implement planning for the first 
Texas Governor’s Conference on 
Libraries, to be held hero on 
March 23.

Speaker Ben Barnes appoint
ed the following to the interim 
studv committee on water safe- 
tv: Reps Ben .Atwell of Dallas, 
Otha Birkner of R:iy City, 
.Times D. Cole of Greenville. 
Henry Fletrher of Lockhart and 
Leroy J .  Wieting of Portland

Texas Motor Vehicle Laws is j 
availalile for .30 cents by writing 
the Texas Highway Department. 
Motor A’ehicle Division. 40th and 
Jackson Avenue. Austin, 78703.

Bonks are offered without 
charge to LI. S., State, County | 
and City governments and to 
school districts.

Meat Prices Are 
Edging Upward

Prices on red meats and poul
try have increased a bit this 
week, says Mrs. Gwen Clyatt, 
Extension consumer marketing 
specialist with Texas A & M 
University.

With continued short supplies 
and high prices, it becomes

o
o

TEXAS VS U.S.A.
The U. S. Army and Texas 

met headon over plans of the 
U S. Army Corps of Engineers 
to build channels and levees on 
a stream where the state plans more necessary for you to know 
to ronstruct a reservoir. how to compare costs per serv-

State opposed the Sulphur ings between cuts, to recognize 
River project, estimated to cost I  quality differences and to know 
$700.000, because the state mas- i best methods for preparing and 
ter water plan calls for a re-1 cooking the more economical 
servnir covering the channel; cuts.

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators <

r  HOWARD’S t
• TRADING 1
I  POST
S  NEW & USED
7  FURNITURE 7

USED TYPEW RITERS - t
s  ^
^  BUY, SELL, TRADE ^
^ Phone PL4-67I2 • Winters ^ 

I k  118 East Dale k
i o  ®2 . Heaters -- Refrigerators 2 .

(jiirlaiivi Oouch
DIRT CONTRACTOR
Oil Field Specialist

Dozers
Loader

Mainfainers 
Dump Trmk.s

work and levees the Corps is 
planning to build.
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AC, REPORTS
.Atty Gen. Waggoner Carr 

savs members of the Texas As- 
sociiition of Home Builders may 
he appointed as State Executive 
Peservists and .Advisors to the 
Stale Highw.'iv Engineer, in his 
position as Director of Cnnstruc- 
tinn and Housing in the T.mer- 
'genev Resources .M;in;i;:ement 
Plan.

Carr also said fratrrn:i1 bene
fit societies, buri.'il :issoci:ilinns. 
mutual aid assnci;iiinns ami In 
cal mutual as'iessm.ent com 
panics are exempt from grn' ral 
insur;'nce laws, ilowever. the\ 
aren’t exempt from liws gov
erning escheat and are required 
to report abandoned property 

A brief has been filed by Carr 
with the Tenth Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Denver, .'ittacking 
the Federal Power Commis
sion’s order setting the wellliead 
nrice nf g.ts in the Permian 
B.asin nf Texas. Carr said both 
the eennnmv of Texas and the 
st.'ite school system would bo 
adversf lv affected liv the order 

According to the attorney gen
eral. a defend.int in a misde- 
m'-anor case tried in county 
court can eloct to have the judge 

h'ennial budget nf the jupy punishment—just as
D velopment Agency is j„ ,pj,,,j;

BANK CLOSES
Blanket State Bank has been 

closed and placed in the hands 
of the State Banking Commis
sioner for liquidation, according 
to Commissioner J ,  M Falkner.

However, its assets have been

Best beef choices include 
ground beef and chuck cuts. 
Other features vary from mar
ket to market

Large size Grade A eggs rep
resent good food value and are 
a thrifty protein choice.

Pork products are in short 
supply, and prices are high. 
There are few special prices

sold and its deposit liabilities available on fresh pork cuts, 
assumed by the bank, so every however, some markets tire 
depositor will be paid in full, featuring semi-boneless hams 
Falkner stated. and occasionallv bacon.

MORI T O lR Is r  LUNDS 
ASKED

C ■r-'or C'.nn.illv will ask
pii;- I.egisl.iture for a bigger 

'■ • *nr tourist advertising.
' d.-'.ng th " magmture

f • iiket." he said, "we
g :rg after an 1 lephant 

.. r I-hooi*T."
■ ' I d a 14 p. r cent

i". tourists last year— 
■ 11 2'iii.lill0. He reported

:h • 1', rt's'r.g by the state
I'i. dui -'! more than 57.000 di-
r ' ! Ti'i'-s.

•,1'h-iiieh '. jsitors sp'-nd more 
'■ si;sn oiin iMiO .n y a r  in T' X- 

- 'li ■ -'T.or feels the sur- 
' bar' been scratched 

' :n ! 'o;-:da spi-nd three
' .:- much.

M led f' further develop- 
"  "' !'f ".I'ur d a-rd m,in-made 
"■ '! ns, and pr<'dicted Hem-
' I* '  m Sin /\ntonin will 

■ ■' ' r'rong imp.TCt” on pro-
-if th' 'ourist program.

MISCELLANEOUS
(

t *'. '
WTSTF.R.N MMTRl'l.'i .-Tk 

Viri-; p..k up .r-1 .1 .
m • . .S,r>e up to 3-'' T' r."' ;t.' h '

., -:;r.n-'« to m.i: h riuar .
-, u«' m< r ".i'i-Ti-Î: n.

Kh ; . , ,’,p PI.4-2914. lea'v'e n.ime. 23-tf:
H gr;.' A, V-ti ‘ t ; ;t= ■

L i : ' I,n
' - 1 I . ■ „ H".i ; : ■ I ai ;

■. ’=• ’ir, -u :
313 T i'

H : . .
! i ; y • M- '.i- ; .- a, '.

23 ft !v .8 , ,
. 1 ’ ■ • ■ -it .

M ! ! ■ p: ■ * Th“ ,■ '-L.:-, riy r. . = •.
1 ii-r:-:.,'

Over-Stocked on
G O O D , C L E A N

USED TIRES
W e  need the space!

5 0 %  to 7 5 %  
DISCOUNTS!

Prices Start 7 5 ^ *

QJestem Q o to

It wa- $292.000 in 1963-

I DI ( \I10N ( OMMITTEE 
Mi r rs

c;.- !=■■■ i limmittee nn
; h iol I ducatinn h'-id its 

• n h> 11- far a look at 
■ ■' ..od b-g.-'O nn-para- 
'" r pian f'ir future

' . I" mi -r-ihi r cnmmitlee is
d 'l 'h a "pervasive in- 

■ 'rrn .all aiip' c ts of thè 
'•I ! ■ m Its ri’Dort is due

. i'i' m id-- td thè governor .and 
in .AuL'ust of 1968

' :............. - "n riealt largely
a '! ng a -taff for thè

I I  ''■I S M E  PROHTABLE
''■ ! ! led Board's firrf oil

- ! , ■ ■de of 1988
• ' 'e $S 3flt) non fur

’ ' ' t r ■■ or an a\ t-rage nf
a- r.v

! ’ 'i '! of $829,000 was on <n 
! ''II. ¡.r- c; ,'f •-af in f'alhoiin 
I r- V h:ghi".f was $270.-
i'ii .n 1 âo'i acres in C'alhoun 
• ' ' ’ goifia fouptios.

•r î'i] 390 000 was .'idded tn 
- 'i !.md fund la-t vear,

I î;n ■ tiv fund tn $889,184.011.

JOB f ESTERS RFVIEWED
a .  rf eypand'd Eederal

■ a-; ■: ra. i-r th‘ flarv .lob Corps 
' r n'-ar S.in Marcos fadeil 

■ :i rardr-tin-'h«-table ses-
- : r-. II't',vf.f n c;n\ crnor Cnnnal- 
' ■ G. ••'. e.'fu ials and direclors 

t' '■ W.ar nn F’nverty prnjcct 
.r- 'A'ash'r.gtfin

( < ' n 'II', remirted there will 
a r.d h • rbange in the cen-
'' opi r;,ijor| ATn lhaf the
r ' Tda- atl'.n Tnundatinn
l'i- ■! nnn-p''nfit nrgani/atinn

VEHICLE LAWS BOOK
í\ now 282-page book det.iiling

You Are Invited To Attend
OPEN HOUSE

of

BETTY'S KOUNTRY LANE 
BEAUTY SHOP

One Mil.o W est of W'iiij^ate

Saturday Afternoon, Feb. 12
From 2 to 4 p. m.

COFFl:H AND DOUCillNUTS

V/omen Love 
Avon

VOI will Inve the pleasant 
w In fine eirnngs as an 
■A Vnn RI ;i re.s• ■ nI a t i ve.

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

F R Q N T U R TRQNTIFR

SAVING  
STA M P W ith Each Purchase!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

IN OUR MARKET
ROUND STEAK i. 
CLUB STEAK 
FAM ILY STEAK n> 
ARM ROAST
RIDER THIN SLICED

BACON

79c
65c
55c
55c

75c
r ORE MOST

BIG DIP Hair Gallon 39c
HEART’S DELIGHT — NO. 2Vj CAN

PEACHES 2 !o, 55c
Ol R DARLING—W. Kernel or Cream Style

Nn. 303 CansCORN 2 -or 43c

WHITE SWAN — NO. 303 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2 ,4 3 c
DEL MONTE — NO. 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 r,>, 55c
LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 o, 45c
KLEENEX

NAPKINS »C.I-. 15c 
SILK TISSUE 4Kon,.39c
SWIFT JEW EL

SHORTENING 3 »>. 69c 
SUGAR 5-lbs. 55c

Store Hours 7 ;0 0  A. M. to 8 :0 0  P. M. Seven Days Week

^  B  A L K U  M ’ S
CROCERY AND MARKET

201 E . T R U E T T  P L  4 - 9 0 1 0

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2 .50  or more purchase!

SWkXTCHSlJH
ELECTRIC CO.

Electriral and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and I V 
Homolite Chain Saws

J .  J .  SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose Dc La Cruz 

Phone PL4-T494 - Box 307

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 
Auto .Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable F’ ricrs!
126 North Church 

Phone PL4-2295

Quality
ComiiicMvial

Printing
W’iiiters Hiitcrprise

Radio - TV Service
We Service .All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PI 1-3349 During Day, 

After 0 p. m. PL4-I422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
all its business here in 

Winters'»
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 
Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PI.4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

A U T O  P A

Complete Stock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts
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winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Suhjcrt to Chnnue)

Monday, February 14
Baked ham, yellow whole 

prain corn, candied yams, Jello 
salad red velvet cake, poppy 
seed rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk. '

Tuesday, February 15 
Toasted cheese sandwich with 

Freeh fries, catsup, tossed preen 
salad, banana puddinp, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday, February Ifi 
Beef roast, brown pravy, 

buttered rice, preen bi'.ans with 
new potatoes, oranpe jello salad, 
cake, hot rolls and milk.

Thursday, February 17 
Fried chicken, cream pravy. 

mashed potatoes, buttered peas, 
oranpe and carrot salad, peanut 
butter cookies, hot rolls, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Friday, February IS 
Choice of hamburpers or pi

mento cheese .sandwich, white 
beans, cherry apple sauce, cho
colate cake, and milk.

“Cotton" is from the medii?- 
val Arabic word "kutun.”

The pin was invented in 179.1.
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PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optfuiietrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone 754-1212, Winters, Texas

Teeth Put Into !
Driver Liability 
Safety Law

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety said today a new 
amendment to the Safety Re
sponsibility Act clearly states 
that a person who wilfully re
fines to surnnder within 10 
days licenses suspendial under 
the A»'t is subject to criminal 
charpes carryinp a penalty of 
up to a $200 fine.

Col Homer f!arrison .Ir,, DPS 
Director, explained that the 
amendment, effective .lanuary 
1, 1966, was enacted by ih ' last 
Legislature after an Attorney 
General’s opinion held the “ sur 
render provision” of the Art 
unconstitutional because it re 
quired the suspended licensee to 
surrender his licenses “ immedi
ately.’’ The opinion held this 
wordinp was too indefinite.

Garrison siiid th:tt with the 
new amendment now in effect, 
the followinp action is tiiken 
when a person becomes involved 
in an accident cominp under the 
provisions of the Safety Re
sponsibility Act and does not 
report liability insurance cover- 
ape:

1. An oripinal notice is sent 
by first class mail requestinp 
the person to deposit security nr 
otherwise comply with the law

2. After a period of some four 
weeks, if he has not eomplied. 
an order of suspension and de
mand for surrender of his 
driver’s license and vehicle re- 
pistration plates is sent by first 
class mail.

3. After a reasonable period 
of time, if the suspended items 
have not bei'n surrendered, an 
order is sent out to file criminrd 
charpes apainst him, to obt.ain 
a warrant for his arrest, and tc 
secure possession of the sus
pended licenses.

The DPS Director explain'd 
further that basically, the Safe
ty Responsibility Act is desipn'-d 
to encourape motorists to be 
fininciallv able to cover any 
d.imaee thev mipht do to others

Hnder the law. the Depart
ment is required to susnend the 
driver licenses and all motor 
vehicle repistration plates o* 
boih the operator and owner of 
vehicles involved in an accident 
cominp undir the SR law, un 
less:

1. Fvidence of liability insur 
ince coverape in the minimum 
accounts of $10.000 where one 
pi'ison was injured or killed 
$20 000 where more than one, 
ami $.3.000 for property dama'.’i 
is reported to the Department 
of Public Safety.

2. A release sipned by damap- 
ed or injured persons is filed 
with the Department of Public

.JO^' Siiiulay Sclionl 
('l:iss 1 Iclvl
In McMillan Home

Reeidar monthly nuetinp of 
the .1 O Y Sunday School C lass 
of Drasco was held in ih" homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Mc.Millan 
I'riday morninp.

“Ways of Makinp Class Par
ties More Interestinp” was the 
response to roll call. Mrs. Albert 
Lewis pave the devotion.d and 
Mrs. Bede Fnpland led in pray 
cr.

Mrs. Alpheus Hill, president 
of the class. pr'‘sided for a short 
business session. Plans wi re 
madi' for visitinp the M< rrill 
Nurs'n", Home durinp the me.nth 
and If) pive a social for members 
and their families.

Refreshm'mts were served to 
Mi'sdames Dick Bishop, Alplmus 
Hill, L. Q. Sneed. Loyd Giles, 
Bede F'opl.-.nd, Albert Liwis and 
R. Q. West.

HF.n.F. FOR VISIT
Pvt. .lackv R. Bruce, ¡issipned 

to the 399th Army Band, Ft. 
Leonard Wood, is visitinp in the 
homo of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Chapmond and 
his prandmot'ier, Mrs. Stanley 
Harter. He will report back to 
Ft. Leonard Wood on Saturday 
where h<“ will receive orders for 
Officers Candidate School. He 
has just recently pas.sed his 
OCS tests before cominp homo.

Rev. and Mrs. B. T. Shoemake To Be 
Honored At Open House February 20

De.acons of the I'irst Baptist Church and their wives will 
* hest (>,jen House Sunday, February 20, httnorinp the Rev. and 

.Mi:t. B. T. Shoemake on their Twenty-Fifth Weddinp Anniver
sary.

The op< n house celebration will be held in the home of the 
honored couple. 40,'i North Main Street, from 2:30 to 4:30 
o clock in the afternoon.

Fwryone is invited to call durinp this time.

GHF.STS IN ’'IIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs Paul A. Cfizhy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gattis Neely wen’ 
to Midland S:iturday to attend 
a dinner and theatre p;irtv for 
are:i b.inkei-s, ;is puests of the 
Midland National Bank.

TO LHBBOf K
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turk were 

in Lubbock the past week end 
'o attend the weddinp of Beverlv 
lohnson and to visit their daugh
ters, Joann and Martha.

Safety.
3. A sipned n'jreement to pay 

damapes in inst.illments is ar- 
eepti-d hy the dam.ap -d or in- 
iiired persons, and filed with the 
Dea.artment.

4 3'he ooeratnr and owner are 
found to be not liable in a civil 
suit for damtipcs hv a court of 
competent jurisdictifin, and a 
coDV of such findinps is filed 
with the D''partment.

.5 The operator ;md owner de
posit with the Department r:i<'h 
nr bond se'airitv in tin amount 
sufficient to '-over tmv iudu 
ment nr d-amtipes re'^u'tinp from 
the aec'dent that mipht be ob j tained by d.amtiped or inima d 

i o'-rsons. wbieh in no case shall 
I he less than $’’00. In .addition 
I the nper.ator and owner mils’ 
file proof of financial respensi- 
bility for the future and main 
tain it for five vears.

Vacancies Noted 
In Naval Reserve

U. S. Naval Reserve Surface 
Division 9-40(S) in Brownwood 
has vacant pay billets for five 
.Naval officers, accordinp to an 
announcement by lieut. Alton R. 
Goddard, commanding officer.

The Division meets every 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 10:30 p. 
m. at the Navy building on 
Howard Payne College campus. 
Officers and men with billets in 
the unit receive a day’s pay for 
each weekly drill they attend.

Lieut. Goddard invited any 
Nival Reserve officer in ready 
or standby status to visit the 
Navv building any week day or 
Wednesday night to learn about 
the opportuni'ics of the Reserve 
program. The Brownwood unit 
serves Reservists from through
out this West Central Texas re
gion.

Reservists are ordered to ac
tive duty for training once each 
v<‘ar for a M-day period. They 
st'rve alternately at sea and 
shore st.otions and rereive full 
.'illowances and repular pay dur- 
in'! these assipnmens. Usually, 
the Reservists gets a choice of 
tr.iining duty.

rhi> Navy has a building .and 
f.icilities worth more than $100.- 
000 and the Brownwood unit 
rates high among the Reserve 
organisations in the 8th Naval 
District and the nation. Lieut 
Godd.ird said. The unit was or
ganised soon after the end of 
World War II and has always 
been a part of the naional 
ready reserve program.

"We pnrtirularly need .addi
tional officers to help with the 
■adminisration and training re- 
oiiirements of our unit,” Mr. 
Gedd:ird said. “ We would be 
clad In s..(. any Reserve Officer 
who thinks he might be interest
ed in .iffiliating with us.”

IN BAHLMAN HO.'Vli:
Charles Bahiman, student in 

Texas University, returned Sun
day to Austin after spending a 
few days in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J .  W. 
Buhiman.

I.N HENRY HOME
Week end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Henry 
were their daughters, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hamilton of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Allen 
and children of Abilen«-.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnson 

of Fort Worth. ,Mr. and Mrs. J w  
Irvin visited Saturday in lh< 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Gladden in Abilene.

VISITED RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker went 

to Littlefield Saturdav t'l visit 
Mrs. W. S. Mitchell of I.evelland 
who has been a patient in a 
hospital in Littlefield the past 
six weeks. They also visiti'd wi'h 
Mr. and Mrs. I.onnie Collins- 
worth in Lubbock for th • week 
end.

We know some ruffians whnse 
veneer of civilization is wearing 
thin.

Use Enterprise Classified ads!

There are about 189 million 
fibers in a pound of cotton.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea 
lures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE PI.4-3083
’ -v; ■

V  f. M, SehiwtU, Noted Texen

ROTUNDA, STATE CAPITOL
Austin

When you visit the rotunda directly under the dome of the State Capitol in 
Austin you can see Texas in the past, present and future.

On the stone floor are the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the United States. On the walls hang portraits 
of all Texas heads of state —  presidents of the Republic and governors 
since 1846.

Then, looking some 300 feet straight up, one has an uninterrupted view 
inside the great dome. You can dream what the future has in store for Texas, 
as you lift your eyes.

Memories make Texans proud of their heritage. The present, too. is a 
challenge to continue Texas’ great role in the affairs of our Nation. We all 
want our children to have a secure and safe future.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS STRENGTHEN AMERICA I
One way we can all contribute to a safe and secure America is through the 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. Bond purchases help our Nation to become 
stronger financially and economically.

This means added strength for all.

K ««p Fraedom in Your Futui e with

#  U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free information on the sights and 
vacation spots of Texas, write 
TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, 
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

The U. S. Government does not 
pay for this advertising. The 

Treasury Department thanks this 
newspaper lor its patriotic support.

1964 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door, 
vngine, auto, trans., radio and heater 
has just been completely over
hauled, mechanically like new

327
Th.s

V-S
ear

BETTERu
s
E 
D
CARS!
196,3 FORD OALAXIE 500 352 V-8, 2-door Hardtop, automa- 
tie transmi.ssion, power steering, faetorv air eond , tinted 
glass, all vinyl trim, radio and heater, 9,000 miles!

1962 FORD GA1..\XIE, 4-dr„ heater, radio 
conditioned, power steering.
One careful owner!

1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with 
42.000 actual miles, just like new

1962 FORD F-lOO STYLESIDE
V'-8, with radio. Custom cab, 
pretty two-tone

$1,475.00
ater, radio, air

$1,075.00 
$895.00 
$995.00

1936 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR STATION 
W.AGO.N, V-8 automatic

1961 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl., 
long wheelbase

$375.00
$450.00
$150.00

$825.00

195.3 BUICK 8,
l.(M)ks and runs good!

1951 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, good tires. C I O A  A A  
heater, runs much better than price indicates ^  | Z U a v U

1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl. eng , heat 
er. excellent condition, selling for

1961 I'ALCON 4 dr., radio, heater, low 
mileage, local one owner!

1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and P / A A  
air. Very clean and excellent condition. v O v V e U U

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 Engine, automatic trans , 
radio arid heater, excellent C O T E  f ì f ì
mechanical condition

ALWAYS WANTED A CADILLAC? Well, here’s one th.it 
looks and runs good! C C C  A A
For only

1934 CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, heater C l  O C  A A
and standard transmission v l Z w * U U

1933 FORD 4-dr. V-8, automatic trans. C O A A  A O
radio and heater! v Z U U « V V
1958 PLYMOUTH, V-8 4-door with standard A 4  A|" A A
transmission, nice, clean v I Z v a U U

1956 BUICK SUPER, factory air, power C O T C  A A
steering, loaded with extras v Z f  3 « U U

D a l e 's ^ ^ ^  Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

«RtíNTIER la fe O N T ItR  H f R O N T i n  H Y R O N T IIR  M  fRQNTIlR tn  YRQNTIIR

.SAVING 
STA M P

SAVING i n  SAVING i f l  SAVING  
ST A M P  R| ST A M P  HI S T A M P

I ^  ^  ^  M ^  1

FRESH

SPARERIBS ib39 ‘
FRESH PORK

BACKBONE 0 9 '
OLE FASHION WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE sa<k 7̂9 ‘
FRESH PORK

PORK STEAK lb 59^
PORK ROAST 
PORK LIVER

S’ mi-Iioncliss. lb.

I RUSH lb.

59c
29c

J E W E L

S H O R TEN IN ^i K m
3-Pound5 ^

GOOD

SLAB BACON
P O U N D

69
MARYLAND t  LI B

COFFEE
■01. INST.A

99
lO-oz. INSTANT

k

SPARE TIME — Chicken, Turkey, Beef

POT PIES 3 for 3 9 ‘
I Pius Dep »  ̂ —•REGULAR SIZE -  6-PAC , ,

DR. PEPPER 2 5 ‘ feS-
Gold Toast No. 2U Spiced

Peaches 25c
Red Dart No. 303

Cut Beans 8 $1
Sturgeon Ba\ No. 303 Sour Pitted

Cherries 2 39c
Allen No. 1

Tomatoes 10 $1
NO. 2'-, SWEET

Potatoes 2 ” 49c
TF.VSUN — 48-oz.

Tomato Juice 3 ” $1
KRAFT DINNER

Macaroni. Cheese 19c
SCOTT

Napkins 2 '  ' 25c
FLFECY WHITE

OUARTBLEACH 
GIANT CHEER

2 ° 25c 
59c

FRONTIER

RUSSET

Potatoes
lO-lb. Bag

49‘

CELLO BAG

YELLOW ONIONS 
LETTUCE BIG FIRM

POUND

HEAD

lOc
8c

15c
fRQNTIlR

SAVING  
STA M P

D o u b l e  Frontier S t a i U p S
ON WEDNESDAY! With Cash 

Purchase of $2 .50  or More!

FRONTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

Economy Food
Store

Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Store!
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New Congress Will Face Many 
Problems; Deficit Now $9 Billion

Ills

is indii ;itod, aet (iinpaiai-d by n 
By fongrossman Ü. C. Iishor |,,| (.,||̂  about oi-ononiy and

The Now Conuross will fuco '•‘-‘sHaint occasioned by the Viot- 
, . naniese war.

new problems, a sort of bans- i . . n' , ! Desime costs will soon jump
over from the last session. Ti'-‘ j f,.,,,,, jso billion to $iiU billion a
Great Welfare Society spawned yuar. Welfare Society i-osis, the
so many expensive prourams I mtijor item in the cm rent $9
last year that the di,i«estive ca- billion defieit. caii'ed Seeretary
pacify of the n.tlion is heinp, of Di fen.se McNamara to free/e
sorely tested in efforts to absoro practically all military con-
them.

The deficit for the current
s| Ilici ion funds, 
present. Some

at h'ast for the 
think it would

fiseal year. which ends next ' h ive made more sense to have
.luiie. is now officially estimated 
at about $'l billion. And already 
the deficit for the followin’, 
year, enclinp in .lune of I'tfiT, is 
being estimated at about the 
stime amount.

This all adds up to inevitable 
infhttion. Th.it brings on talk of 
another tax bill, nut this bein;’ 
election year a tax increase is 
not likely. Another alternative 
would be to recluee Welfare So
ciety outlays. There will prob-

frozen ;i few billions uarmarki’d 
for ll’i- n-w Welfare Society pro- 
gra'ns. l!ut, again, it was evi
dent tliat would have brought on 
more repercussions, p.irticular- 
ly from the big spending ele
ment of our society.

In any event, some agonizing 
readjustments must be made— 
either this yetir nr within a year 
III so. When all these new ex
pensive ventures in the field of 
Welfare were being entirted last

ably be some of that, but pro- yc;ir, sponsors nave little heed
mises and commitments can't 
be turned off like a water faucet

to the inevitable budget strain 
that w.ns being created. Now the

SV’MBOLIC SA LITE—Framing Checkpoint ChauE.seeslrasse at Berlin’s ominous wall is Hilde Leest’s stone 
statue titled “Symbol of German Unity.” The monument, erected by the Communists, greets visitors from 
V est Germany as they pass through this point on the way to the Eastern Sector.

without repercussions. When chickens are coming home to 
that was suí!ge^tl(¡. Marlin l.ti
ther King hit the ceiling. :iiid ______________________
so did ADA~thc big spenditi"
liberili lobby. I lectmplaiing gold or silver

A budget of nearly Sll.'i billion was pati-nled in IK to.

12 wheia Mr. and Mr.s. R il 
W.vtv wi-re aUu guists .Mrs 
H,-li-w >er\t-d colei diinks. i oli e 
and i .indy Scotty H<-iew- w is 
heme for Un wi i k t-nd fn m 
.Angelo Slitte Colli-g'-

Sandav of lii't V.i(k Mi. laid M Sgl.
Mi s . .All,on H i!" .Utindi.d a Abili-ne 
s.ngii p ai tlu ro :■ ( huii h of .Mr, and Mrs. Hen Lexerett of blue trimmings Others in on the 
('h;iv: ri-'-'. 'll Ml - Miibel .Abilene wna- at the Billie .Me- celebiatiim were .Mrs. Lynn.
Hag'.M i; I'f i: illinper M. ill'll th.it {'a.slands Sund ly afterniNin. Odas, the Kennetii Sneeds and
day v ith tin- R. iinv !)■ n' ns of j. i Mmo spent - •‘I*'**- ''• Sneed and

Mrs. A. B. MeMillon, l awn. rmir-fifihs of all life on earth 
Noble Touchstone. Tuseola, Fd exists in salt water.
Doniea. Wingate. Icon Shedd, ---------------------------------

, ■ . , L Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Morris There ore almo.d 12.000 caves
tlie i-peciul cake - - a white with R„hjn^„n. Winters. known in the L'nited Stiites.

'.nd .Mrs. Battis Toll of Bagwell baked and decorated

iL-
Dewani- Bundas of H. mlin i'.ii'l Wilm-Ui P.ar'ilay a, <i noon of uo-k end with the A’erlon Ten y of Winters.

Mr .iPii Mrs (tuincv p.itr Muck.ibv of St.inton onli-a- las w •
, T’ Cr A < VS4 r- Gr.;’irv

. ’ ■ C ;ir ¡■- ■ n .1
■ J "■ 'I s *h thf LurUP

4 . ; . V . •A " r ■pti Mr-; A!’r<“ii .ip.d
r ' ' ■ - ■ L  ■

; - - .1.:'.. . ! .s.»«! ’A-fk Mr and
THE WINTi r,'. « N T F R P K fK r ' '•i - ■ r\ F'i• : A •“ ■ f W;n''-1'

\\ in'»'''«. Ti'X.is 1 oirp *■ ll'-rm.n
' n*‘\ ' rvaht Mr.

. a f ^ e  D ; M’ '= M’ 1'- ' . .r ’■ rn 'hi
f r id a i. ( i bi'uai l I I . I'niii Pr.isi', play

.Ai'hoti nf i.i' 
Arb

Phone distance 
wlien you re away. Rates are 
lowest after p.rn.

k
I'd in th'- .A::' Lor. o r i f n t l y  i;r,,l w s the 
IS :;t pre-.iT at I.aoklard B..'i  . nij'tit 'lilh 
San .Antfn’o.

Sunday i f  list -.veok '.Mth rh>- 
H.'tm.in .All ri 'i-s  of 
were the .lack M"o:'. v ef T \ e 
and f. r thi' S',’’ i!.iv d;nni r o'.d 
supper wore th. J . i tk  SiiS'-i-ic-■ 
of .Abilene,

'■I- iind Mrs M"rari 
iisttid w'th M" i.nd Mrs Ch,,!- 
lie Nall at W'int--r' la 't and
L I 'd. \ the .Abbot’'  \ i ' te d  at thi 
Cliff Still alls at .Abilene

Douglas W illiams of Drpsco i' 
a home pa'iont this -voek 

Mr and Mrs D W' Williiin-i'
Ilf Dvasco w r" to R.ink n t" the 
I’.iul I harp- i I'l 111" ' Ml '
Lh-irp ill'll H' i:r 'p. nt Thui 'il.i'. 
n’gh' with Mr i.ri! Mr' Clar
oni' Ih.irp of W ;r' '- 'h Mr I'ul 
Mr« Dorali! H 'r k 'r  of Wint'-rs }f,,pp, 
h.id F-riday supper at the Wil

li la of H.ilbrger 
.•Adlons .lini I .iti.i'. 
him w ' 1 '■ '  I’- .iPil 

Ml'S. Di'-'.if H.rian, G.:' . M.ir 
sil t i.ml Kt ndi'ii i f W int"! - 
I'-ote

Mr '■'I Mrv Miilooim Molli- 
(III i 'iioi! I'.i'h i'll' niothoi'. 
Mrs H’ -ip : M. I'l.i iV at ill'- Mor- 
i-'l: R - ' t  Morne, Win'' i''. Li ida'. 

ook.
.ig-.i. Il of lb - Morrill 

Home and Mr. .ind Mrs. Donnv 
O.'ki'' and Sti'.m of Winters hai' 
Sunday dinner -with the Grover 
Orrs.

W edn 'd ay  of last V'-i-k Mrs. 
1 like Pi pnin'gt'ip of Moto lisited 
at Coienian u i ’h h'-r mother. 
Mrs filli' H.-miliiir .mi! I l iitii  
Mr and Mi '  P - l' îai-gion lisiied 
with his moth'T. M l',  lena p. n- 
nington and at the William 

at Wir.'i-rs.

Reids ill .Abilene and iitlondi'd Mr. and Mrs. Dennis .Aldridge 
th-' morning services at the Cal- of Austin visited last week with 
i . i iy  Baptist Cliunh. th>- .1. D. Aldridges of the Vic-

r O. Williams of Winters who {'emmunity and the Roy
h.is b u n  a p.itient in the Win- Youngs at Winters. The A, N. 

Blackerbys of W'inti'rs had Wed
nesday of Iasi w'oek supper at 
the .1. D.’s. and for Friday sup- 
P 'r,  the I D.'s, the Dennis»’« 
Were at the C. T. Wrights at 
Abilene ,ind lisited with Mrs 
Horace Biiiley at Hendrick Hos
pital.

Mrs. .lohn A. Latham of Mexiu

lo 's  Hospit.d h.is r̂ ■CP̂ .Uy been 
I'oli'iised.

SLIppi- Sb'pp ltd of Winters 
sp' iit W'( dll'sd. V night of last
v. o' k it the .L'l Sini:id''rsi’s.

One dav li;sl woe'-i Mr iird
Mrs, Hulin W ..'bb of Winters
w. 'io lit tl'.e Henry Webb'. Mrs
Hoh W' hl) and children of Dras- 
oo had I-riday of last week dm- passi-d away Tuesday of last 
net' at the Henry’s. w'eek She was the former Mag-

For a Saturday get-together pie K'-Ilfy of Drasco. 
supper at th» .lack Bi«hops at In town last week were: Mrs. 
Drasco ivei'e Mr and Mrs. Ho- Dopiild Kruse iind Terry, Mrs. 
nii'f Imdie of Midli iid. Mr. and Robert M.iyfield, Mrs. Thurman 
Mi s. Claude I indio .Mr. tind Self of Winters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. .leff Norris all of Lott, C. Henderson of Lawn. Chos- 
Hi'len Bishop of San .Angelo, Mr. ter Adams nf Lawn. Mrs. Billy

h "  ' be-n Mr. and Mrs. Wilbt rt 
Mrs .Alt t iTcW .-.-'•Vv Sr \v ivh..'n of \p’ 'ope and I oiiis\TcV . . T ’T's. Sr

spen' Tbur'd.i',' nf Im» w f  k Sn- -d 'if M.ird 'i-iammons. Sun 
with Mrs. .1 I LeagiiP nl S.m d.-.v , f list w .  k tli'-s'- with th.
■Angelo.

Mr and Mr- D'.i k AldriiL.''' 
and A'ii ki \ isit'-d F rid.iv nicht 
at th- Clide R'-"!' i.t More

'■Ir and .Mr' I am-s Mi'olv'I 
of Dras o I'f.i-nd'-'l 'b ' ‘ fun.'-r .l 
of b-r si-'e'- Mrs R ( D.;-. i'
at H.ib- C'-pt'-r Hair'll.IV of iii'' 
'.I'-i-k The'.' 'p i " I  ih.a night '.»ith

and Mrs. lerry Chambliss also Smith. Brenda and ,Inhn and 
A' the I. f> Sneeds at Dr.-isco, .Angelo. .Mr ¡ind Mrs. Homer I-'nster ef Abilene. Mr.

Diok Bishop, I iinh im. I eslie and Mrs I ouis Collins nnd Al
and Lisa of Drasoo. r iu lav  with lin Biirns of W'intt-rs, Mr iind 
th" Dicks I’ lr. ' the Ruby Wliit- Mrs. Ctirl f’arks of the Kiiglo 
levs of ( lews and Mr and Mrs. Branih Community. Mrs. Bruce 

*i- u "  H 'n i l  Hi'eii' meyor of Winters. Ho" .nd. A’ame. .lunior. Bruce.
* ’ i -h.nis .1! .Abil'no | ynn C. rm liii' of Abilene was Hl.-.ko iind Bluford of Winters, 

R' ind Mrs A .1 Pmes of 20 'he alb 'n,t . ■̂ ■bri.t•■d Sundav lam .’s LI DeBerry, Winters Rl., 
Ab ! P'- ii 'i tod OP" d.iv last wi'h a dinner thi Od i '  C l M i s  Fiinis Steel. Winters, .Uiik
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In farmers' fields and official t e s t s . . .

Doug'a- or. 
"ii.-'l with • 
■T,,p -p •' -d .

PIO N EER  S O R G H U M S
EPAND

P R O V E  T H E I R  Y I E L D S !
F a rm e r .«  l ike  th n se  k n o w  P io n e e r  «orprhum.s 

y ie ld .  T h i i t '«  w h y  you see  m o re  f ie ld s  m a r k e d  
■With P ir ineer  sign.« e'v'or.v yetir .

I f  you c h e ck  o f f ic ia l  t e s t  re.^ults f o r  prriof-of- 
j ’ ield. ,1'o u ’Il w a n t  to  pkint P io n ee r  b ra n d  so rg h u m , 
too .  Hybrill,« HIG anil  8 2 0  m ad e bang -up  yield.« 
in t h e  lOGl H igh P la in s  T e x a s  & M test.«. T h e s e  
tw o  'w inners, a lo n g  ivith Pione»'r's  o th e r  grti in - 
ty p e  h y b r id s — 8 2 2 ,  8 U ,  818 ,  86-3, and  88'T— co v er  
a  '.vide m a t u r i t y  ra n g e .

P io n e e r  a lso  o f f e r s  fo r a g e - ty p e  sorg h u m , 931 
. . . .sorghtim -sutlangriiss  hybrid .  98-'), {ilus f iv e  
c o r n  h y b r i i is  f o r  g r a in  o r  .«ilage. T h e y 'l l  lieip 
y o u r  a c r e s  j iro d u ce  m o re  feed . O rd er  now.

HERMAN VINSON

P I O N E E R

TO BOOK SEED CALL K75-7«38 
TLSf OEA, TEXAS

Seed in McDonald Building 
at Caution Eight, Tuscola
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Okhihom.a. Midland. W a r o. 
.Aherna'bv. Gold'L-.vai'''. San 
Angelo. Ht i p '*' Balling' r. Tuli:'. 
rri''-m..ip and Hambv

As Mrs 'I’yron Wood is in the 
LLisp tal at Abilene A’yron h.i« 
spepf p,,rt time with the 'A'li.n 
B d le - i '  a' Ah’len'- AP'i h;s 
'i«t'-r. Th»-lrr..i Wood o' M-ili-n' 
h'ls been with him a' Dru'fO 
par' tim<‘

Mr«, H F, Nil hoi.-IS of Bluff 
Creek has bei-n a' ih" bed id" 
of h"i- sister, Mr« ! aRu" Goo'h 
at Hendrirk Hosnita!

Lranres Stricklin ha« been at 
tb ■ b'-dside of her neph»‘w Ro
land F iin of Abilen" -,iho wa« 
.a nneumoni 1 pati'-nt at Hendrick 
Hosfiita!

Thursday nf last week Mrs 
Boh Harrison visited with the 
C T Conner« at Tuscola f or 

. Sundav dinner at the Harrisons 
wore Pastor and Mrs Charlie 
Iones ;ir,d Debbie of Abilene and 

' I arry M< Millan of Morn Pastor 
I W I Taylor had Sundav dinner 
! with the Robert Conners nl 

Drasco and P.istnr and Mrs. 
Bob Griffith and Glenn had dm 
ner with the Calwyn Walters a' 
Moro

Thursday of last week Mr- 
Flwood Wade and t)ana of Win
ters had ilinner at the Viigil 
Jameses at Moro.

V ■ .It And 
M.ii'v lon-i . A I ' 'g a i ' ‘l and 

FI id Sn:"-'K« of Drasi o L id L ri- 
I. l of 1.1-' W'-el; -'llip'-r .It tile 
Lini'- Bi.id'li.i-.'s of Aloro W d 
n< sdav of l.i«t W '  l. Mrs 1-ir.id 
'b:iw .-ind c.ij-tj,. Kr.'.it/ wei. in 
■Aii'-'P to - -I' Mr i nd Mr- lohn 
H"L'in« I l idiv pi-'ht M l' Lied 
K' 1/ anil ,Io,- ati.i li-iii-d wi'b 
I

lb« mom M i '  ('das pv. - Wood'in. Drasco, Mr and Mrs. 
p.'i"d f'li' diPiv r alili !•: a Ib waid Hull, Winters, Mr. and

DANGER
L e a k i n g ' gT s  - «

Liquids such as i âso- 
linct Ivii/inc and nap
tha ,Lii\c nit hca\ \ Na
pe,rs that can i Iony and 
ii^uite al an tipc'ii i l.mic 
. . . \\'ij''c up sucli liq
uids at niicc! He sur.c 
vnu'rc liill'i insured!
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Chevrolet Impala i>2>orl Sedan with Body by Fisha

D)

THE CHEVROLET
WAT

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
Air Ambulance
TAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY I'EACE!

Soft contoured new Strato-bucket 
front seats come standard in 
Super Sports for relaxing comfort 
on every trip.

W e added new bushings and 
softened body-to-frame mounts 
to smooth Chevrolet’s ride. W e 
put in  s o f t - a c t i n g  shoc k  
absorbers and soft-working coil 
springs at every wheel. By soft, 
though, we don’t mean mushy. 
Chevrolet’s Way makes for a  
smooth, solid ride. Very steady 
on curves. A bump jumps from 
the Wide-Stance wheels to the 
supple springs and shocks—and 
pfffl! It all but disappears.

3 9  G  \ V / /  TURBO-JET

The powerfully sm ooth new  
Turbo-jet V8 is available in all 
’66 Caprice, Impala SS, Impala, 
Bel Air and Biscayne models.

Eight feature* now standard for 
your added safety— including 
seat belts front and back (always 
buckle up!) and an outside rear
view mirror (always check in back 
before passing).

An kinds of cars, all In one place...at your Chevrolet dealer's: ChOVTOlet • ChOVOlle • Chevy D • Corvair • CorvettB
42-9315

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

WADDELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
W IN T E R S , T E X A S P H O N E  7 5 4 - 5 8 7 0
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iunt O f Winters 
tanker Died 

Louisiana
Mrs. Waller Neely, 8fi, lonR- 

Ime Winters area resident and ! 
juni of nattis Neely of the Win-j 
)rs Stale Bank, died in a Beth- 
rty, l.a., hospital a 10 p. m. 

Iiiesday of last week.
I'lineial was held at 10 a. m. 

Iluirsday in a Bethany Metho- 
jist ehunh with Burial in Beih-
k>y

I Born fieoi e.ia lloshouser in 
lilliamson f'ounly ,Ian. 30, 1880, 
lie married Walter Neely there. 

|he couple came to Runnels 
^mnty in 1002 and moved to 

ethany in 1950. He was a far
mer and dealer in real esate 
I Mr and Mrs. Neely celebrated 
peir (i'lh weddinq anniversary 

1004. He died in September, 
b05.
1 Survivors are two sons 
'alter ,lr. of V’ernon and Turney 

Midland; two daughters. Mrs 
larv Capos of Snvder. Okla.. 
|id Mrs. R. A. Neelv of Beth- 
ly, l.a : 19 t'.randchildren and 

number of preat-qrandchil 
|en.

F ilii 'ia. and Billy .fatk. Colora
do f iiy. Mr. and Mrs. iJessie 
Di nson, Mike, Jeff and Russ, 
San Anqeio, Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. 
Denson Jr., Rirky and IC«‘rry. 
Bi;; Sprinq, and Mrs. Tilda 
Johnson of Winpale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I' Hoi.Ur 
the week end in Abilene, 
attended a fish fry at the 
of their son. Webb and 
Holder Saturday nipht. 

Tliey also spent the niqht with 
Mr. ;md Mrs. Roy Holder and 
Gayla, then had Sunday dinner 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Red Huck- 
abv. j

Ed Dean observed his 80th I 
birthday and his sister, Mrs. A. 
W. fiannawav observed her kith 
hirthdiiy in the Dean home with 
Mrs Lanora Btiiley servine as 
hostess for the dinner. 1 hose 
attendinp were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dean. Ft. Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Durham. Buffalo ijap, 
Vira and Fannie Ray from Tye,

I iili.m fi.mnaway tind son luhn. 
I 11 tend Heonv of Midland. I ii- 

lians sister, .M.irion, fioie New 
Jersey.

M -. and Mrs. .1. f). R-nfro 
spoilt Sunriav afternoon with 
Mi s . ,1 r  Byrd

•Mrs I. N Phillips is visitinp 
in l.ampasas.

M;s ,M W Whipham and Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Woofl of Winters 
w..‘ie dinner guest in the C. L. 
liopers home Sunday.

Mrs. John Gannaway visited 
in the M. R, Smith home Sun
day.

Visiting .Mrs, Wheat over the 
week end were Mr. and .Mrs. 
I.. C. llriiey .and Biyan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene V/heat, Bro. and 
Mis. Myers, Mrs. ICrvy 1 alley, 
and Mrs Byrd.

The astronomical me,asti re of 
a light-year equals six trillion 
miles.

T -b il i.c i f : i i v k  
.Meeting' 'I uesviay 
111 ( ^ a r w i l c  l i f H i i e

Mrs. ri.iiid.’ anvac host il 
the regular m'Tt'ng of ttv 
I'.sther Circle ff  the First B :p 
tist Womtins Missionary I r: 'i. 
in her home Tuesday evenin'.:

Mrs. Marel Wilson led the 
opening prayer ard Mrs. C. , 
wilt, president of th(> circle, con
ducted a short business session 
Bible v.'rses were repetited as 
response to roll cull.

‘■'Fhe Choice We .M ike" v.m-: 
the topic of the devotional given 
by Mrs. J  Fi. Smith.

Rifreshments were served to 
Mesdames D C Rtibeitsrin, Ho 
vs-ard Worthinolon, ltob< rt F!''i 
ley .Marel Wilson, I F" Smeb. 
Claiifle Hart, Fil'a Mae S.iw' * r 
and the hostess. Mrs ( tii w l '

I TRY THE CI.ASSH IED ADS'

Mrs. BtHe Fishe!, 
Forpier fiesldcrit, 
Died ill Aijilons

.Mrs Bel', / ( di,! v,, f,„.
mer resident of Winters, died at 
3’45 p m. luesday at her home
II. <\bii‘ IV . t'.ia V !Og .1 hi'.irt a'- 
ta'k, Sf.-- had ' n ¡a lil iie,:li(i 
since O' tober.

F ur.'- I Fi ' 2 p e,
Thursd I” a' i i!,' M'-.'irir . 1 
Cbap'd. Burial v. s ,n M' rkel 
( (-mei -ry.

Bo; n ! ,  15. 1 in V.'.ii, i
I'lO. K.'.’isâ ', sh' h.i.i liv.d ir 
W',il-";eo. Poo,.i, ft'-n
ton Valhy tind Wint'i- t/elur.' 
sh' . ::i. '."'i . ' I ■ a Abi'' !!' 
in .'the w ■ t*'. iF.iigh'" at
the late vir and Mrs .Nalhan 
W'ood 3h. lat'- M- Wo .! "
sehool teacher in Abilen" and

'II

I.
d-

vi'ini'v 'vh'-n 'fi' f miilv fii '*
Pioveil In l)i:s .I '.i lio'il K.ill- 
s,i . Mt'.. I 1 Ilei w:i'. a inenibei 

l ie It.ipli't church 
u■'.lv•r,r■ :ii( lu'le a son. F-.dd 

i isn' l of 8S9 Ross; two 
.ighl'-is, Mr': .lewel Mayf.tdd 

(,f b..ri .Angelo .in<l .Mr:, \ lol.i
Bleds,.e of ( ,11 ini. III., ;■
brother, fald Wooil of Atiilene; 
two sisteis, .Mrs. Rosebud 
Smallwood of l.uwn and .Mrs 
Bill .M' rritt of .Merk"l A daugfi 
ter and a son |,ieieod' d lia ir 
mt.ib I 111 doath.

! 0  ( 01 .)R •!'. ') S l 'R INt.S
Ml'. ¡iiri'-.iine .'B-yr. left 

Sat'.i' .r. I. r Colora.F, Sptings, 
I'oloia'di), af.i r .a V w days \'sii 
n tf'e ho;Ti" ('f h'-r graivl- 

!,'■ '.rts. ,M.-. :'nd .M; • H F. 
W l'ilo. .Mr-. Mevti w.l! live m 
( olor'd'i Springs whil ■ her hus
band Is in \'i"l -N 'rn with 'be 

S. Troops.

'H

i: I
Ï

J.c'vcMly HostcT 
lostc'ss I'or Sub 
)cb ( l̂ub .VAoiidav

iBeverlv Foster was hostess 
■nday evening at the home of 

fr parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. 
I'sti'r, for the regular weekly 

'•ting of the Sub Deb Club.
IA short business session was 
fUl tind the program was given 

•Marsha Hays. i
I Refreshments were served to I 
Jura Snell, Beveily Sprinkle, 
pleen F'aubion. Gwen Hoppe. ■ 

,ibs Tatum, Kari-n Pierce. Ida ■ 
larlin, G.nyla Beall. Jean Mos- 
|d, Cindy Amilly. Theresa 
leyer. Ginger Ivie, Jo White, 
tie Hodnett. Susan Roberts, 
[lenila Cooper, and the sponsor, 
irs. George D.ivis. 
iScandul was retid and the 
hib was dismissed with the 
tnedicflon.

TOl* T E X A N — Beautiful and talented Dale Evans, 
Queen of the Cowgirl.s and a woild-renowned iihi- 
lanthropist, displays tlie Texa.s Press As.sociation’s 
m ost coveted phiqiie— Tlie Texan of the Y ear 
Award. Miss Evans is the firs t woman to be named 
Texan of tlie Vejir, F'our other native-born Texans 
h.Tve been simihirly lionored. Awards during pre
vious yetirs went to Paul Kiebards, Van Cliburn, 
Dan Blocker, and C. B. "T e x ” Thornton. Pictured 
with her jit the honor banquet in San Antonio on 
Jan u ary  2t) is her famous husband, Roy Rogers, 
K in ji o f the Cowboys. Miss Evans received the 
])laqiie from  TPA  i ’resident Winn Crossley, pub
lisher of the Madisonville Meteor, a t  the closing^ 
event o f a two-dti.v TPA  M id-W inter Convention a t 
the El Antonio M otor Inn. The couple flew from  
California especially for the event.

W IN G A T E

VRl) OF THANKS
I W'c w ish to thank you all for 
bur piayors, bc.iutiful flowers. 
|<*d and kind words of sym- 
ilhy during ilu* illness ami 
'.lib of our loved one. Our 

^rrow is made easier to bear 
ijiigh the huughtfulness of 

|ii'nds like vmi. Go<l Bless each 
' you. 'I he Travis W'ood family.

Alwavs remember that, with 
‘ rare exceptions, you do not have 
to talk.

, Classified Ads Get Results!

lo t

C ^ 6 6 6

Sunday visitors in the I'.dwin 
Voss home wcif Mr. and .Mrs. 
Garland Briley of Abilene. Fa.sl 
week Mrs. .lack Pntchaid visit
ed in the FMwin Voss home.

Randy Cave, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wayne Cave, is 
spending the week <ml with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Bill Hamil
ton (Anita Cave) and children 
traveled to Lubbock to be with 
her husband this week end.

Mrs, Heithcott is home from 
Winters Hospital and feeling 
belter.

Mr. Oscar Childers was on the 
sick list List W''( k

Mrs. Roe. mother of Mrs. Ray 
Dunn, has been a patient in 
Simmons Hospital in Sweet
water. She returned home S.it- 
urd.ay.

Mrs Tom H.nncock is on the 
sick list.

I.ou Await is our new teach»r 
and we are glad to h.ive Ivr in 
our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ne.nl Bagwell 
have b,'en visiting in California 
about six weeks, they plan In 
return home this month.

Junior Hall, son of Mr. .and 
Mrs. ftavirl Bryan, is here visit
ing fiom D.illas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Green 
spent the week end in Graham 
at the bedside of their grand 
(lui"htei who is ill.

Saturday visitors in the W. B. 
Guy home were Mrs. Henry 
Adcock. Mrs. Oran Adcock. 
fJdessa; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
McCartney and Arlena, Big 
Spring; Sunday guests were 
Bro. and Mrs. Myers, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Minor, | 
Donna and her friend. Bill Rob-i 
erls of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Dutch Briley, Abilene; Monty 
and Terry Guy, Mr. and Mrs 
.lay Adcock and Rodney, F't. | 
Hood; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guy | 
and family. Winters; Mr. and. 
Mrs. 1.. C. Briby and Bryan, 
Midlanil; Rube Minor of Abi- 
Iine.

Mr. and Mrs, Pete F'ranks are 
in Houston where Mrs. Franks 
is having some medical tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Vick 
of Hale Center were visitors in 
the Darence Vick and Al \’ick 
home this week end.

Ed Stephens is n patient in 
Sweetwater Hospital.

Henry Adcock is a patient in 
Bronli' Hospital.

Vi'iiiing here from Lampasas 
in the home of Mrs. Ike Phillips 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Polk 
I'rom Odessa were Agatha and 
family.

In the B. H. Denson home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B 
Denson and .lohnny nf Wilmeth. 
Mr. and Mrs, Pat Denson, Don,

i

You can have your cake 
and eat it too . . .  at

T H E W IN T E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
. . .  and here is how—

Now all savings accounts at The Winters Stale Bank earn 
4'V) annual interest, payments to he made semi-annually on 
June 30lh and December 31st each year.

Deposits that are made by the 10th of the month will earn 
interest from the 1st of the month. Your savings passbook 
is your record and should be presented whenever a deposit 
or withdrawal is made.

Start now to add to your future security with a savings ac
count at this hank — we now pay 4'V, interest on your sav
ings inveitnu'iit.

.-A-v:-..-. ; .A-:..

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

YOU’ LL LOVE OUR

TCP QUAIITY FOCOSI
Swift Premium Sliced Bacon ib 7 9 ‘ 
M arket Made S A U S A G E  ib 4 9 ‘
S E V E N  S T E A K  Good Tender Ib 4 9 ‘
Boneless Stew M eat Good Lean Ib 4 9 '
Swift Premium F R A N K S  ib pkg 59'

EGGS
SMALL WHITE

KRAI T l  ASlV IO \l

CHEESE
KIMBFLLS

PINTO BEANS
3 DOZEN 2-Ib. Box 2-lb. Pkg.

» 1 . 0 0 6 9 ‘ 2 9 ‘
KING SIZE

Coca-Cola
6-bottle carton

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIXES 3 S1.00 
MY-T-FINE PUDDING &  PIE FILU NG  5 49c

TALL CANS

VAN CAMP VIENNA SAUSAGE 
KIMBELL’ S MILK 
Kimbell’s WHITE HOMINY 
K IM B ELIS  SPINACH  ̂ ( 'an

KIMBEI.L SHOESTRING FOLGER’S INSTANT KIM

POTATOES COFFEE DOG FOOD
Big No. 2\ Can lO-oz. Jar l-lb. Can

1 9 - » 1 . 4 7 4 i 2 9 <

so 3 ( .an

i

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2 .50  or more!

B E LIJS
' pa r c
— 2 0 0 T I N K L E  • W I N T E R S , T E K A i



Quenlyn Su Deaton, Raymond Albert 
Figueroa Married January 14th

Mr iinci Mr- i:. A. Doaton are announeiriK the marriaBe 
of their li.a.i'jhter tjuenlyn Sue, to Mr Raymond Figueroa. 
The weildina w.i> January U.

Mis  ̂ DMten is a eiauluate of ^'inters ifigh School and at
tend .1 ie ih  in I ul'liock and c aduated from the IBM
Sth'tol at D> .our. Illinoi... Site is at present attending 
Diauahon - liusiness Ci'lleae m Abil, ne.

Mr I i;:U' -.'.M is til; si'p of Mr a.ii1 Mrs. L. Duron of
Dvu'd.is. ,\..:'i •na. Hi 1s a er..duale i f Douglas High School
and .ittcnd.'d the Un:-.',.'i's:'y of .\n.'on i before entering the
L niU'd S i s Air I-oia'.

M, .in.i '.'•s 1 .uu-,' .'O.i e l , ’ m.lkin;; their home in .Abilene.

13th Annual Cage 
Invitdticna! Event 
At Wingate School
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CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE
.\. • r d. All Power!

EL CAMiNO PICKUP

CORVAIR SPORT COUPE 

EL CAMINO V-8 ^^
' \ . I .

BUICK 4-DOOR 

FORD 4 -dr. Sedan V-8 

BUICK 4-door Sedan
i " !'■ -. tt»-' I . Air Cond.

Super Sport Impala 2-door

PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8

CHEVROLET 2-dr. Sedan V-8 

FORD 4-door Sedan
' ' 'I I"' r..\tr . fTean
CMC Grain Truck 

FORD 1-TON PICKUP

EI.MFR SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas

f.ith'A was high pointer with 12 
Cl lint. I S 1

Con'olation winners: 
liirls. Norton, Bovs, Butter 

f. -Id
Second Place:
Girls. Notice; Boys, Elmdalc 
I if 't  place:

s. parents and other intcr- 
nt rsons w ho helped to

Ph.'.lliN Await I>
! I St j s s  F t  »r ( l o a l

C'luF .Weet
Momhers of the Goal Diggers 

Club held their regular meeting 
Mi'nde.v night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Await with 
their daughter, Phyllis serving 
as hostess. |

,Ian Johnson, president of the 
'■'eS. presided for the meeting 
and Lenda Fuller called the 
-oil.

Dutin: a short business ses- 
.r. tlv- group discussed the 
.imp fer this summer. The 

"V ire to conduct another
!i 'iien s I'e for the Heart Fund 
Dnv- Febru.iry 11 

1 ; . -I C irnphell presented 
•be -I 1 '■ ,m on "Sex and the

HEART TO HEART TALK—Actress Dorothy Malone, recovering from surgery, 
has a sign reading ‘ Heart Is My Cause" pinned on her coat by Joseph F. Tudor, 
chairman of the Heart Fund Assn, in Los .Angeles. The actress plans to campaign 
for the fund.

Sus.an White. 
Smith, Sherri 

; ' i  d I ‘Td.a Fuller. Mav 
: n !’• ■' bard and the spon- 
1 -. Mr- tuanita Wilson and 

' t • !% Rohir.snr 
r>i.r di 'inn closed the meet-

IN  I R \  : \  M O M F
'.!rs M D Johnson 

' I  • vt i-b spent the past 
'■ i n. r the home of .Mr 

• i ■ ' ti Ir\-in

MCE WORK—Japanese Prime Minister Sato doesn't always have things so easy, 
but who can blame him for smiling? Flanked by Sue Downey, Miss U.S.A., left, 
and Thailand's Apasra Hongsakula, Miss Universe, the cares of the day seemed 
to melt away.

I
Skimping In Milk 
Is Poor Economy

To .skimp on milk in order to 
cut family food costs is poor 
economy, .says .Miss Louise Ma
son. FIxtension foods and nutri
tion specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

Without enough milk you can 
By Vera Santord mo-t. such as during the mink's hardly provide meals that meet

That misfiv th*- nutria, seem'- pr<vn incy, the family's calcium needs,
to have met it.s match In addition, however, nutria Milk is also a good buy for high-

Despiti- man's d:liaen* efforts meat is sold in some super mar- quality protein, the B-vitamins,
to er idic.ite thi> P' St. it cor,- k> ts H- re. of course, there is riboflavin and other vitamins
tinued to tbri\f. and multiply no ure.it demand for the meat, and minerals necessary for
But no-.\ na’ui" seems to be g.-;- .After .ill, many people claim it healthy growth. 
t:ng tilines in hard ag.iin. a" would he like eating an nvi r - , Money can bo saved on milk
bast ilonu 'he Gulf Coast where si/--d ra*. But those who have I purrh.ises. Miss Mason suggests

^   ̂  ̂ \f

trad It ‘,.iy nutria meat is. in ' possible ways to save in buying 
trip to I’ll-I At - t ,ct. qui'e good The flesh is fn'sh, whole milk;

(1) Compare prices. Milk of 
the same quality from different 
■•nmp.mies sometimes varies in 
price. (2) Check to sec if milk 
companies in your area offer

A f w rt yeaes .-luo p> ople nu'ria is de=trnylng the mar-1 discounts on large home de- 
.vr-re h' lno.trine th" fa 't that shes p.at Holder d> bunks some; liveries. Check also on cash-and-

carry versus home - delivery 
prices. By carrying milk from 
the store you mav save 1 to 3 
cents a quart. (2) Price large 
containers. In some places milk 
sells for less in 2 quart and gal
lon containers than by the quart 
nr pint.

Watch for specials on canned 
n

r*-n<- f-,
•>1

1 ■ . Ilv
-■'a- of (tii 1;
■ 'ii: ri a "■i.'l- fascir oin" f - ■ - 

f,|- p.|-tt -s In the wa'er.

the nu'n. aro rr.ost .■ibund.ini 
On .a I

fhur tor .nstanc”. wc w -ia t-.'d |<-,.n .ind tastvs mu'.h like rab 
wr coukln'' ea on a nu'ria Tut.' bit,
beoau-e. bel - VI- ;t or noi. 'h- re Tho--" vO-o cnmpl.ain most ,i 
weren t enoui’h nutria. Talk a- boni the nutria damage are th 
bout a switch' die k luint< rs. Thev claim th

nu’ ra " - r'.' t.i'ivng ovi-r the of this talk.
I.and. Thor, alone came Muori- ' The truth is simply that the 
can" f .ai l.a and s|j,ifienl\ 'h 're nutria has made duck hunting 
w'ren t n-my nutria .anymore, more difficult, hut has not ap- 
N'.ioif- had dope what m:in nreciahlv hur' duck h.ahitat.” 
eoiilfi I f ’ de be evpi.-iir.- "In fact, in some

AcMally this r lOpeiking cr'-a- 'ir<-as th<- opening of patches in 
Pea- i : a aiim of p.aer r'"' - nvi' h has proliab'v h“lpod
rei.-it-ons nv-e th.m anvihir,.' die'.-, me., »ban i' h is hurt

Winters l in e  Held 
M.eetinjî  At (dub 
House Wednesday

Members of the Winters Home 
Demonstration club met Wial- 
nesday of last week at the club 
house for the regular meeting, 
with the president. Mrs. Agnes 
Lawrence, presiding.

“ It Only Takes Little Things 
to Make Happiness” was the 
title of a poem read by Mrs. 
K. A. Voelker. Response to roll 
call was given by “The Rest Ad
vice I Ever Had."

Recommendations for 1100 to 
be presented to the Council wa're 
read in four parts by Mrs. Voel- 
ker, Mrs. L. C. Hill. Mrs. W'. H. 
Cole and Mrs. Lawrence.

In the absence of the fond 
chairman, the program on 
Freezer Meals, was presinted 
by Mrs. Lora Coupland.

Members present were Mes- 
dimes Agnes Lawrence. F-. A. 
V'oclker, L. C. Hill, Jim F'd- 
wnrds. W. H. Cole, R. B. Os
borne, and Lora Coupland.

Wingate Joint 4-H 
Club Held Meeting 
In School Cafeteria

New officers for 1966 presided j 
for the meeting .Monday of the 
Joint 4-H Club held in the Win
gate School cafeteria.

Ricky Dean is the new presi-; 
dent. Other officers are Carla 
Walker, vice president; Rex 
Pritchard, secretary; treasurer | 
for the girls, Beckie Dean; trea-, 
surer for the boys, 7,ane Me-1 
Neil; reporter, Landa Walker; 1
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Council delegate for the boys, 
Gary Grein; council delegate 
for (he girls Judy McNeil.

Game leader for the girls, Jan 
McNeil; game leader for the 
boys, Toby Burns.

D. Waggoner of the Winters 
Fire Department gave the pro
gram on “ Fire Prevention.” 

Refreshments were served.

Be Busy Sewiiyi.i: 
Club Meetiii.ii' 
lu Smith Home

Mrs. Nndeon Smith was host
ess Monday afternotin for the 

: regular meeting of the Be Busy 
j Sewing Club. Handwork for the 
ho.otess was tho diversion for the 
meeting.

Refreshments were sorvdl to 
Mesdames Bud Parks, Vad:i 
Mae Bahston. Lewis Blaekmnn, 
W. C. Workman. Deslie Rop<>r. 
George I.lovd. I.ouella Wilson 
and Bill Millinrn.

1

■il''!

■m

▼ ▼rri

<1B U Y ^ «
LIGHT BULBS 
F R O M  A  LION

F E B R U A R Y  2 2

Ĉ )ueeu b ŝther ('irule 
Be.iiiu's Study of 
BiX'k of .Acts

Queen Esther rire'e m<t in I the home of Mrs \’;ida Itabsioo 
on Tuesday for the opening s> - 
Sinn of the Bible Study on 
“ Acts.”

Mrs. D. A. Dobbins li-il th»' 
group in pr.'iyer with .Mrs. B.ib 
ston in charge as ch.iirm.in

Mrs. M L. Dobbins was in 
charge of the study and gave ,a 
irview of tin- reasons and pm 
pose of studying the Bonk of 
Arts.

All memh'Ts t'lok p f t  in dis
cussing questions ami .itisweis

The next sossirn will b" giv» "' 
bv Rrn. Rov Crawford on ' •!> 
LS. in the home of Mrs T h.id 
T rivlor

Members presen' were M.-s 
dames F' I Bates. G»or|i- 
Rescon, Th.id Tr.avlor, D ,\ 
Dobbins. H. O. Ablxitt. I-, !
Crockett, M I. Dob' îns and th»- 
hostess. \'ada Bahston.

FEB R U A R Y
IS

“WATCH
TRADE-IN
MONTH”

( 'jcultous ill Iowa uuu oil your old watch 
when iradcd iii ou a ucw ouc!

at

B A H L M A N  Jewelers

»■iso
"Th'r- ha- bf" n i t • nv "d 

OIJS :i->vn|rit ,f <-r»-r,n -oils ipf' C 
mat ' r  mihl: 't-'-'l li,.' rutfia 
-.'i'.-- i ! ü'.'íl-— ru‘ t'»'t'S »'dgi . 
» f ’h" P i; ' .Arb'"- >2 w s ami 
stiid'-n' 'f ruTia h*''-' ■. ¡a ■

' la m . I'd- " n  nu'ii-i clean milk. Evaporated
an -nst  m I wa»-'iofi; milk hiis nutritive values similar 

. ir t'v> s i n c ' ' o  freab whole milk and often 
V v '- 'f .  fa. flint» the... ' »"'•’V bf> u-ed th

\\

th.m at »»i..ht v.“ h lieh»s. Th2 
t ' .  use in davl’ohf they itromu» 
Iv (ave at the first si)>n of dan 
f»

■lo'f snort'ng methf.rl is 
hon’ them with .a 22 rifle Mua- 
» move »hi'oueh caoats en»

" ' l u 'h  of ,t . »ru" But sam..- of t'n- » •i»j.'V nut»''a can he q-ju 
If -s raere'v pranae inda » xpleit ,l||,ive NViw tbev've beenme s 
ed hv some, out K> pick up a e'b.fao-d tl-at hunt''rs go gf'e
fif.O , "

r . 'r  a l' a»> v h'b- 'he ro '" i  ' 
u .s cons d'-sed warth|f-ss I» h.ul 
thin'.»', »0 its ov n lik’nc. No'-o»'
Ko»he-ef| it So it went hannilv 
on hs w It :it‘- ever.'»hin''
'••■an --.wio’ p psass to th" f-""- 
mer's er.ao irf 'uflng mama's 
f!o»vers .'lod gard'-n

Tb'n  'he nu'rei suddenly bad 
an imofi-,'nL» *-nemv—man A 
»arf.fi’ .ahle mart.-* was (»-e-.i.fi 
far i’ o-'l» a"., hiin*ei - f  irt-'f'
ccfifin" »hem in e.-irnest This is h rd v  .animal and e.-m l ik, 
-.a..»'-.f.r r  .sen whv eutrLa poo- 
'ih.'ions no longer are explofl- 
in"

N''.»-m tr .oners sell the ani 
mi l s  "on f'»ot." or »jmn'v the 
d>' id far-asses  Puvers ekm 'h- 
animnls. stre'ch and drv the 
net's, and f-'-eatiiallv 'he skins 
m ike their w.av to furriers

same wiv—ir 
mf'n' fe'din»' and rookin'», for 
•xamnle. Otb'-r less exnensivr 

nrofiuc's ore skim mi'k. butter 
»nl'k, and non-fat drv milk 
rhese are lower in cn'nries and 
■n vitamin \  than whole milk 
hu* are bi'>h ''n protein, minerals 
:md riboflavin.

I.a'orador re'rievers, carried 
! into the marsh bv their duck- 
huntme owners, often atlaek the 
so-called “rats ’’ M.iny suffer 

'n th»- marsh w?t» hing for the severe injuries from the encoun- 
|e head ter.

When a nu'ria swims o-ilv a A nutria isn't, by habit, a 
P'w'ion of 'he heafl n-ri»'-ii.Ie. ■irious creature. It will run 

. ii,f. stmface presen'ir-» fr-.m both man and beast. But 
''fl'' .|ll l'ir!»"l. A nutria is a wlien eornered it is a valiant

21 spig inV ■■ll''P from a 
I)'(Iv whheu» st'i'inin » On’' 
t.u'y s ita! spots are in the head 
or seine,

Ni'frii r.»-e regardef! as 
“slo'v "  hit' Hoifier sav.s this i- 
a misnomer. On land one cap 
mi.'c almost as fast as a rabbit 
But in the wa'er if is no oren*

Thf-e  also is a m-.rk -t for sh.ikes of a swimmer. If di'.-es 
nutria me-it ft is hiah in oro sinwiv too. Rut if ran sw’m tin 

, fein Mf .f is used primarii'/ as  ̂ der water far a great dist.-’nce 
1 sunn’ernrn' in the mink's die' Nutria are natural enemies of 

This use nrcurs at rer'ain timer dogs. Most dogs seem to go wiUI 
lof the year, when it is needt-d | when they smell nutria.

I I -'nd fas' fighter, using teeth and 
ria'vs to defend its»lf.

\1' ;t eyp, rts bi lieve the re- 
I markaltle nutria population ex

plosion is over. It is felt that the 
s n»i*i ia is ready to become a nor

mal part of our animal kingdom 
and natural elements will prob- 
nblv control their numbers 
When that happens, the nutri.a 
wMI in-rease and diminish in 
nt:m’,.'rs in a regular evcle, just 
as all o'her forms of wildlife do.

f or the much-russed nu'ria. 
it is indeed a new and different 
role.


